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" ~Fa;r IP/tJy' d:Fo,', 'Subversive 
I I • t 

Cases; Apped/s Court 'Rules 
New Decision M· T - T P' I 
Affects U.S. eXlCon rumpet~r 0 ' ay 
Administration With SUI Symphony Band 
, WASHINGTON IA'I - The U.S. 

Court of Appeals ruled Thursday 
the Government must produce 
material documents. including 
FBI reports, in proceedings be· 
(ore federal boards. 

A 3·judge panel agreed un· 
animously that the fundamentals 
of fair play which apply In fed· 
eral courts also govern adminis· 
trative proceedings. 

The ruling specifically applied 
to the Government's 7·year effort 
to require the Communist party 
to register with the Justice Depart· 
ment. The decision means the Sub
versive Activities Control Board 
must conduct further proceedings. 

When the case returns to the 
board it must decide whether to 
order the Justice Department to 
bring in certain reports made to 
the FBI by Mrs. Mary Stalcup 
Markward, or delete her testi
mony entirely. 

By LUCIGRACE SWITZER 
Dilly I.wln 811" WrUer 

World famous Mexican trumpet 
soloist Rafael Mendez will be fea· 
tured in the SUI Symphony Band 
Concert, Jan. 16. 

Free tickets are now available. 
Tickets may be obtained week

days from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., and 
Saturday from 9 a.m. to noon at 
East Lobby ticket desk of the Iowa 
Memorial Union. They are also 
available at the band office of 
Music Building, the Eble and W.est 
music stores. 

The concert will be at 8 p. m. in 
Main . Lobby, IMU. The band -
with Mendez as soloist - will 
perform three works he arranged 
and one written by him. 

Mendez, Culver City Calif., mu· 
sician, has performed regularly in 
radio, recording and concert work, 
molion pictures and television. 

The story that is told of his 
early musical career in his native 
Mexico has elements of both come
dy and adventure. According to 

After several months of traveling 
with Villa, the Mendez family fin· 
ally was granted permission to re
turn home with the understanding 
that young Rafael remain with 
the army and play Cor General 
Villa. 

The littlest drafted rebel soon 
became a true rebel at hearl, how· 
ever, and bluntly told Villa that 
he wished to join t./le opposition 
army because they had a much 
better band and he wanted to play 
in it. 

Th. g.n.ral, who w.. knewn 
for hi. ferocious t.mper, quick
ly dlscourq.d thl. minor rebel· 
lion by .t.ndin, hi. mu.lcl.n ba· 
for. • firin, squ.d .nd roarin, 
• t Mendez to ch.nt. hi. mInd. 

H. did. 
A short time later, when the 

army was about to go into batlle. 
Villa sent his trumpeter home, but 
under guard to in ure that the op
position would not get a new mu· 
sician. 

Att.r • year or .0 of playin, 
with circul b.nd" R.f •• 1 s.ved 
.nough money to .migr.t. to the 
United Stet.. where hi. profe •• 
slon.1 c.r.er w •• soon I.unched. 
In the coming concert featuring 

Mendet. the ymphony band will 
also perform four other numQers. 
Frederick Ebbs, as istant profe· 
sor and director of University 
Bands, will conduct. As ociate 
conductor will be John B. Whit
lock , assistant director of band . 

Students Make Preparation~ 
For Old Gold Open House 

this story: 
At the age of six he was playing First steps were taken Thursday participate in the Open House fca· 

ture. 

ow 
and the People of Iowa City 

By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL 
Iowa City, Iowa, Friday, January 10. 1958 

" ...... , •• Proll S&a" Wrlt.r . 

Better Than Florida # 

WASHINGTON - President Eisenhower proclaimed Thurs-
day a program of "safety tnrough strength" and issued to the 
American people and nn applauding Congress a confident, ring-
ing "call for action," . 

This was the essence of Mr. Eisenhower' answer, in his 
llnnual State of the Union message to Congress, to what ~e 
acknowledged are real, growing, space age dangers from 11 

Communist imperialism "waging total cold wnr." 
Mr. Eisenhower set forth an 8-

pcinl program, and sununoned the I country and COngress to rally be
hind it with sacrifices and tmder· 
standing. Many ~ocratic lead· 
ers promptly lined up with Repub
licans in expressions o( support 

I 
and praise. 

The Presid~nt called for a step
ped·up missiles program, a shake· 
up In the Pentagon to halt harm. 
ful rivalries, greater economic aid 
tp countries faci ng "a massive. 
eC()n?mic offensive" from the 
Kremlin. 

And. bypassing Soviet leaders 
completely, the ' chief executive 
appealed directly and dramatically 
to the Russian people to help the 
world "turn the corner" toward 
lasting peace. 

The chief uecutlve COftCMe4 

that "most of u." fall.ef .. ' .n
tieilNtte the """ychoiOllinl im
p.ct upon the world of the 
I.unchin, of the flrat •• rtt. .. tel. 
lit." by Ru .. la. 
He said the consensus is that at 

th moment America probably is 
"somewhat behind the Soviets In 
some areas oC long-range. ballistic 
missile development." I 

"But," he 'added, "it is my con
viction. based on close study of all 
relevant intelligence. with the best 

I' information that the scientists can 
bring me, thal if we make the 
nece sary eHl/rt, we will have the 
missiles in the needed Qllantlly 
and in time. to sustain and streng· 
then the deterrent power of our 

r increasingly erricient bombers." 

"H this were a civil action in 
a court, or if it were a criminal 
eliSe. the party would be entiUed 
tQ the 'Production of these re)l9rts," 
Judge E. Barrelt Prettyman wrote 
for .the. court. 
,"The question here ~ ~Jieth~r 

production is one of the funda· 
rtlentals of fair play required in 
lin administrative proceeding. We 
think that it is. 

the trumpet in the Mendez famlly with SUI department representa
orcheslra when the Mexican rebel lives in preparation for the Old 
general Pancho Villa stopped over. Gold Days Open House to be held 
night in his village. The Mendez April 25 and 26. 
music so delighted the generar that Student representatives, meeting 
he drafted the entire family on with co-chairmen, Sandy Bierbaum, 
t~ spot as his personal musicians.' A3. Cincinnati, Ohio, and Na.ncy 

-- --- Roberson, A3, Des Moines. were 
<Ii,,, P I' ,. asked to set up exhibits and give 
Dig 0 lficlans tours through their various depart· 

Miss Bierbaum slated that or
ganizations as well as departments 
were welcome to set up displays. 

The public relations angle that THERE'S SNOW BUSINESS 'LIKE PLAYING in the .unsit'n. and 
can be achieved from letting high pretty Edie W.nel, Al, Eldridge, took advant.,. of Thursday's 
school students and interested ob· 48·degr •• hut w.ve by taking out some tim. to frolic on til. frOJ,,, 
servers glimpse into the aClll) m)". . low. River. 

~n~e~f~ 6~~~~~:~s~~~~. 'f! ter- '~N-.L.I -e--w ........ ..,.\-S..,'-,..,:t-:~--"V ,et -, Peace I 

HI. audl.nc. of ..., ........ nd 
House members .ave • rOUtMI of 
.ppI.use for th.t - .nd .rwthor 
when he tvld them thet whi .. the 
IMtlon h .. mado INtlfyi", Pf09. 
ro.. on ml .. I.... "_ mu.t .tlll 
do mor .... 

This was considered one of the 
most important messages Mr. EIs· 
enhower ever delivered to Con
gress. Critics there have demand
ed stronger leadership and '8 
grealer sense o{ urgency by the 
administration in meeting the chal· 
leng~ of Soviet advances in space. 

ments for the Open House. They 

. "We hold that, where the gov
ernment places on the stand a 
witness who testifies about an 
event lopt past, and it is shown 
that this witne'ss at or about the 

5 
1 were encouraied to participate core, P ra i se whole· heartedly in displaying the 

educational aspect of the university 
during this gala weekend. 

Eisen hower "M/lny high school students will 

New CapitaloffeiJsive Begins 
Sought For . Mr. Eisenhower had put an ex· Moms, Sons 

Meet in Red 
Chinese Jail " 

be visiting the campus during Old 

time of the event made a wrltte'n WASHINGTON (A'l - Some of 
report to the government concern- the congress' leading Democrats 
ina that event, and t~e testimony as well as Republicans had glowing 
is material, and the credibillty praise for President Eisenhower's 
of the witness on her testimony speech Thursday. 
upon this precise point is attacked, Other powerful Democrats scored 
the government upon demand must the president for just giving are· 
produce the report made by the hash of the same old stufr. 

Gold Days, and we want to present 
the university in the very best light 
it deserves," Miss Roberson told 
the group. "The Open House part 
of Old Gold Days cannot be under· 
estimated," she said. 

Old ('apital? 
WASHINGTON (., - S.n. Olin 

D. Johnston (D·S.C.), •• Id Thurl
d.y the nation. I caplt.1 should be 
mov.d .w.y from Wa.hlnlton, 
polilbly to the Mlctwut. witness." Here are comments from lell'd!ng 

The co·chairmen asked each rep
resentative to submit a general out· 
line of each department's plan for 
the Open House by February 17. 
The university administration hopes 
that every department will actively 

Citing the Supreme Court's con. congressional bigwigs. 
troversiaJ Jencks decision last Senate Leader Lyndon Johnson 
June, Prettyman said it was m·Tex.l, praised the message for 
based up on the elemental pro- its "idealism" in regard to securi· 
position that the interes( of the ty and Peace. 

Johnlton .ald In •• t.tem.nt he 
I. studying lell.l.tln me.n. to 
mov. tho caplt.i to • I... vul. 
IMr.bl •• ro •. 

United Stales is that' justice be '1t must be emphasized that it 
.' is necessary for alt of ' us to co· 

New Tui;ion 
Plan for Fall 

"Ou, capital city Is an ew.r· 
crowdod prim. bomb t.,...t of 
mod.m w.apon.," he ,.Id. "One 
w.lI.pl.c.d bomb end w. would 
be out of busin ... In nearly .very 
field of eo..,.rnment from top de. 
fense comm.nd. to Con,ro ... nd 
til. Filh .nd Wildlife S.rvic • ." 

done'
h 

adding: I ' l' ! I operate so the scientific steps that 
"T e same e ementary propo· lead ' to security and peace can 

slUon applies here an? .leads to be {ound and built into a program 
the same result." of action," Johnson said. DES MOINES iA'I - The State 

In reversing the convictio,n, of House Speaker S.m R.yburn Board of Regents Thursday ap-
Clinton Jencks, a former , jabor (D,Tox;), .ald the m .... '. w.. proved a plan under which stu. 
leader, on charges of filing a fal.8e ·stronl - "th •• tro", •• t I tIIlnk dents at the State University of 
non-Communist affidavit under .... Pro.ldont has pr.sent.d to Iowa, starting next fall, will be al. 
IlIe TI!ft·Hartley Act, the Supreme Conlr... I'm gl.d to know tho lowed to pay their tuition fees on 
Court held he was entilled to see Pro.ldeot is all..,. to wh.t til. the installment plan. 
FBI reports against him. American peopl. ar. disturbed Previously the student fee of 

In the ensuing cont over the .ut." $110 a semester in the liberal arts 

Judge Antes 
May Review 
Life Sentence decision, Congress passed what Jiouse Leader John McCormack college. lor example, had to be 

has become known as the Jencks s/lid it was "a very fine message, 'd t th b " f th 
h I'k h t F kl ' D pal a e eglnnlDg 0 e se· WEST UNION ,.. _ DlS' trl'ct liw. Under it, a defendcint, in a very muc lew a ran 10 . mester. Under the new plan, the "" 

criminal case still is entitled to Roosevelt and Harry Truman student can pay $50 down and the Judge W. H, Antes, who sentenced 
get FBI reports made by prole· would give." rest in lhree installments. convicted bank robber Charles 
tulion wilnesses but only after S.n. Stu.rt Syminlton (D·Mo.), In other actions affecting SUI Greathouse to a life term in the 
they have been' screened by the • frequent critic of .dminl.tr.· the board: Fort Madison State Penitentiary, 
Irlal judge to make sure they "en dofense polley, h.d word. of Agreed at the request of uni. indicated Thursday he may soon 
contain no irrelevant matter. pr.lse. H. .aid "fiM m .... I." versity officials to stop giving permit a court rehearing and reo 

.nd .ddtcl: "In the m.ln I .g.... graduate assistants free tuition, to view of the cas~ . . 

Cold Weather 
, .. Still Grips 
Sunny ,Florida 

, 
MIAMI, Fla. IA'I - SubfreezlnJ 

,e~ther retused to . release Iff 
hold Oil Florida Thursday. Crop 

, losses were reported riBin, in 
One of the wQrst wjnters be.re 

, ". since the 189bs. . 
• t ••. III , 

. " No snow w,a,& "jo proslM!Ct ,~t 
f~zlng temperatures 'fere fore
~ast, threatening the state's mul· 
u.milllon-dol1~r.,~itr~ crop. 

The cold weather also 'got on 
the nerves oC resl~~~(,s. '. ... 

Many Miami . homes }lave no 
heating systems. Families hud· 
dled around electric. heaten, Put· 
ting heav)' lo~ds on utility PI'O:' 
duction. The ~ PJ'lce oC fire. 
was up from $18 i\ half-cord last 
fall to $23 at a I)f,.mi woocltard. 

Fuel 011 operate ... In ~ Tampa 
~> lrea reported U¥!b: , .sales! ar. i 

runn'ing 20 per cen~:IIlJi!.d ollut 

fo'l £ ;Y!4nter ~or bome 'U'Jl1le.· 1 . 
Wl l :. 

t , 

with It, p.rtlcul.rly wh.t he •• Id increase their pay by the amount . Jud.ge Antes said he IS complet
.bovt pe.c •• NI dl •• rm.m.nt." oC the tuition and require them to IDg hiS own study of legal aspects 

. On the other side of the Demo- pay tuiUon. SUI officials said of statutes covering bank r~bbery 
ctatie fence were such remarks graduate assistants wanted it that sentences and may pernut the 
as these: , .' way. hear.ing and provide for re-sentenc· 
~n: Olin Johnston (D·S.C.), - d J R W' I ing If I"arranted. 

"President Eisenhower ' sounded . Grante ohn . IOn~, as&o· Ante's statement came in the 
like Rip Van Winkle. He just woke ciate proCessor In televiSion pro· wake of protests by the Iowa Civil 
up." .J duction at SUI, a leave of Liberties Union (CLUJ which con. 

I.n. Wayne Morse (D.Oro.), _ absence from Feb. 1 to ~uJy 31 to tended the life t~m g;ven the 26. 
:~ 'It . we, ·. _mon" epelOllY d.- ~ake a study In educaltonal tele· year-old former Dubllque County 
~Iv_cl ·at he , wake ... doad Vision for the government of Vene- farmer was to stiff. The cl.u laid 
~atretton.'r , zuela. . penalties in other simil/lr clises 
Se". AIIe~ Eilencr~ (D-La.), _ Accepted ~he reSignations of Rob- were more lenient. 

"J\I8t a rehash of the same old ~rt G., Fr~ler, aulstant professor Greathouse was 8entenc~ to a 
stul( _ . barren of any new ideas." In ~he ,university medical college Ute term early last December aCt-

Sen. Hubert Humphrey <D- pechatrlcs department, and Thomas er pleading guilty to charges of 
.Mloo.J, - "The Question is what E. Parks, assistant head of the entering a bank with intent to 
IS .to be done without it - the fO!- university IIhrarles. rob at McGregor last Junt 25 and 
low through." at Farmersburg Nov. 21. 

,"lIMe Republlc.n L ••• r Wli W th I "As to sentences concerning 
l!em fl. KIIOWI.nd, C.Ulernla, . ea er bllJlk robbery cases," Judge Antes 
.. 14 Mr. II...,how., "h •• fortt.- said, "there may well be an hon· 
fithtly pelllted eut the dangers est difference of opinion. 10 my 
_rliI", from Cemmunl.t Imper. Mild WNthe, I. expected .. dI'I. jud(ment, the length of sentence 
'.11,,"" The country will expect tin ... here today, tho W .. ther means lIttle since the Parole 
c:....ro.. .. m ... uro up to Its Bureau roplr'Nd. HI,h. are fo,... Board determines the length of 
........ IIHlltle • ." cest In the 4Os. time a defendant must remain in 
.. HGuse GOP Lead!!' Tom Martin: W .. ther ereund the st.to will prison." 

MhUClrusetts, 'said' die message - tie ,.nerally mllil. The outtook The jurist added: "Very few 
was "a 'most enco\lr811~ and re- for Uturdey I. partly cloudy .net bank robl>ers in Iowa serve liong 
8ssurinl one.... \\ .. r:. ,. , . ~I.r. terms." . • I 

~ • '\ • ... ~t' ' \ 0' 

\.. ceptional amount of work, Ulought, 
WASH,INbTON IA'I - Soviet Premier Nikolai Bulganin undertook to and polishing Into his effort. The 

steal President E;is nhower's State of the Union thunder Thursday by manuscript from which he spoke 
sending the President a massive sa·page message calling for an East- showed penciled evidence of num-
West summit conference to discuss major world issues. erous revisions, up to the last min· 

The note lo the President was I ute. 
~)De of 19 delivered to Atlantic K.II B k While the oratorical product 
Treaty and .Warsaw Pact co.un- • er ur e failed to satisfy everybody that it 
tries by Soviet ambassadors 1m· packed enough punch and power, HONG KONG IA'I - Three Amerl-
mediately after the President com· it evoked a surprisingly friendly can mothers had a joyous reunion 
pleted his State of the Union mes- D.les .en Cha .• r reception from Democratic chief· with their sons in Red China pris-
sage to Congress. tains as well as the expected ap- ons Thursday where the men have 

This broad·scale diplomatic of- proval oC Republicans. been long jailed on espionage 
Censlve was announced by Mo cow . Son.t. M.jorlty L •• do, Lyn. charges. 
radio and suggested thal Bulganin St·11 T . cion Johnson of T .... , a Demo- The mothers had journeyed 
was asking a lop:level confereoce -- • . rue cr.t, ''1'" ltd ..... ",Iau .. lit. halfway around the world for this 
of at least 20 naUons . couple of pointl. He ..... riItff. moment. All were quoted as say-

The carofully tim.d m.newer OSSIN1NG, N.Y. iA'I _ Elmer w .... of Mr. Eisenhower'. I.el; inj\ .they foun.d their sons fit. The 
demonstr.ted the kind of fast "Trigger" Burke, a cold, fatalistic i.m.nd obfecti..,.s of ,oate.NI mothers \yere promised further 
political propag.nd. footwor~ by killer.for.hire, went to his death security whIch "stir the heem visits before their visas expu-e 
the Soviet lovernm.nt which in Sing Sing's eleclric chair Thurs- of .v.ry America"." Jan. 19. 
m.ny of Am.rlca's .m.. wish day night. For the President, it was a far The mothers are Mrs. Mary 
tho United Statu would show on To the end he remained true to different per~ormance and .far diC· Downey oC N~w Britain" Conn .• 
occasion. the tight-lipped code of the profes- ferent re~ptJon than Cor his -State and Mrs. Jessie Fecteau of LYDII. 
The impression among diplomats sional criminal. of the Uruon report just a year Mas., who were escorted to the 

here was that while the President The wiry, 39.year-old gunman _ ago. Peiping prison by Chinese Red 
outlined a solid program of Allied trained to kiJ1 in World War II _ The 1957 message held little Cross officials, and Mrs. Ruth. 
cooperation and strongly empha- might have traded his life for in. that was new, and took a sort of Redmond of Yonkers, N.Y., who 
sized his dedication to the goal of formation on various New York mellow, complacent view of Amer· was taken to the Shanghai prison 
a disarmament agreement with crimes, especially on tile water- ica's position at home and in the to see her son for the first time in 
the Soviet Union. he advanced no front. But he boasted he would world. Members oC Congress had 11 years. 
bold or imaginative new ideas. never rat on his friends _ and tro~ble finding something to pound TIM ChlMse permitted M, •• 

The latest Bulganin message to apparently kept his pledge. their hands about. Redmond to t.l.phone a report .. 
Mr. Eisenhower was parallel to The crime for which Burke was :rhursdar Mr. Eisenhower spoke her Intorvl.w from Sh.",hai. 
one addressed to British Prime condQmned was the drunken bar. With s~al force and emp~asls. There is no phone service be-
Minister Macmillan. A British room murder of a pal, Edward ~e was IDterrupte~ by applau~ 41 tween Hong Kong and Peiplng, but 
Foreign Office spokesman said "Poochy" Walsh, 23, a longshore. times. So~e of It was ~flned the British news agency Reuters 
the note there "broke no new man. In Burke's extensive lexi. almost .enurely to RepubUc~s. gave an account of Mrs. Downey'. 
ground" but ranged over Euro- con of crime, the 1952 slaying ~ut at ti.mes the De~r8ts jolDed visit, and the Peiping radio broad-
pean and Asiatic questions and was little more than a footnote. ~n heartily, and so did spectators cast a few words from Mts. Fec-
talked about the summit meet- The usually crafty Burke killed ID the jammed galleries. teau. ' 
ing, disarmament, Middle East Walsh impuLsively. Indeed, he . Members of both parti~s paid The prisoners 'ar • . Hugh Red-
arms embargo, German unifica- c;laimed he was so drunk at the him the ·lrlb.ute of long, noisy mond 38 ' former businessman in 

~;~ o,,:::~~~~ Ofz~n~~n~~ld EU[~~ lime he didn't even remember it. ~!~~~e ~::~ed~oiIseh~ha~: shaailai. held b~~ ~ si~ 
danger of missiles bases In Brit-- The haphazard natllre of the \>er and when he 'left!. 1~ l a ~ senlen to)[fe 1m-
ain and Europe. Walsh ' slaying was in contra~t to There was 'a ' momedt of' jol)Jtv prlsonment. J~~n , Downey, cap. 

at least naif dozen other mur- and good will as the chief u.!cu: tbre~ In K~rea I~ 1~52: and sen· 
ders, blamed on aurke but never Uve offered . wlshelt' for ' a brIght ' tented to life .. RI~haro Fecteau, 
pinned on him. and. happy Sew. YeaJ'1 from hlnisel( cap'tur«;d with Do~ney, and senCollege Leaders ' 

Agree to O.S. ~id, 
Want Other Means 

. 10..1954. he was arrest(ld in {Jos. and lofrs. ,ElsenhowerlShe w.s .~\. I t~~IC~ . ttl ~ year~. 
ton after he shot but faUed to kill ting in a gaUel')' ... riled In sUver I feel ~~I. Huth I. leek· 
Joseph :'Specs': O'K~fe, a key fig· blue mint aDd gray suit. I", very geocI, Mn. R ...... 
ure' in , 'the milllon-dollar Brinks With a ,ay griD. ~. Ei8e._ .... phonecI. "1 lin very h.", 
holdup in 1950, also voiced "happy birthday" thet he I. being well leek"' ahr • 

MIAMI BEACH, Fla . iA'I - The Burke, police said, had been grootings to House Speaker Sam "Hugh told me that he woul~ 
Assn. oC American Colleges agreed hired to kill O'Keefe in an under· Rayburn, who was 76 Monday. and like some books but had no other 
Thursday to try to live with Ced- world wrangle over disposition of Vice President RIchard Nixon, 45 needs." 
eral aid to education but it asked the Brinks loot. Thursday. She was accompanied to tile 
Congres to seek means other ' than On Aug. 28. 1954. Burlte broke But from then on, the President prison by two Chinese Red CI'08l 
just governmental handouts. jail in Boston. He was a fugitive was utterly solemn - almost grim representatives. 

The group overwhelmingly for a year until his eventual ar· - as ' he set out -to analyze Ameri· Red Cross agents drove Mn. 
adopted a proposal that Congress rest by the FBI at Folly Beach, ca's poSition today ' in an une .. y Downey, her younger SOD, WU • 
make it easier thro\lgh tax bene· S.C. He then was brought back tp world and lay down a program for Uam, and Mrs. Fecteau to 1I'8Y. 
fils for individuals. corporations New York to stand trial In the strengthening it. walled Taso (.an Tze _ Or ... 
and foundations 10 support the na- Walsh killing. "HIIMIt men. .... r," he .. W,· Basket-Prison In a 1946 Amerlcaa 
tion's colleges and universities. Burke learned to kill as a World "In their a ..... al .. 1 tf Amen· car. 'I1Iere they we,re react prfson 

Just as strongly, however, 1M War II Ranger, A prQ,lla1lon rePOrt CIa'. ,",,"~aI ·~ . hftll~ regUlations agains~ !IlscQlSfq, jaU 
convention delegates voted) d0'V'o' ~aid ' be was cni'~/;I.IY proud nf lin", ... nd, ~ . ....... ( ..... llfe ' or prison septenCel~ ( 
numerous proposals and : all1en~. h\s. rFPlllAtiO/l h~ Jruilt . up . as an ' 1"""T::"'"' I:' I, I.' ~f they were ~~,lnto • 
ments asidng that tederal aid lie' naerworld strong·al1'l\ , Infn and EISENHOWI!R-., "11 'I~ • whit~a.hed tecepUon room and 
restricted to Just these methods. New York waletrront bully. (Continued on Page 6) their SODS .ere broUiht to tbem. 

I, ' 

, ' 

I 



I I" t',,, f III . 1 

11l~ 1)0 II Y ··lew an · , . Education, Crisis- ..... 
,., Daa, ,- .. Ulftttm lind edM«l lIy ~ ~.' gOOented by a board of /i"'1ttuknt tNJlteu .I«t~ 
.. 1M .UMnt body and lour t_lty trwteu apPoint by thti prqldenl of the University. The Dally 10lJXJn', 

' ... ·.f . 

...., polq, 'Iw!ref-. " flOC on erpreafon of SU adm/,,/slratiml policy or opinion In any partICllIo,. 

p ... 2 FRIDAY, JAN. 10, 1'51 I_a City, la, 

'. 
'At Least We've Been Able to Keep You Up in the Air' 

KIIIC Feal.r •• 8yolleal_ 

Naughty, Naughty 
The new traffic' light at the coroer f Iowa 

and Madison streets was a step in thr right 

direction ~ safety with a maximum of traific 

flow. The pede trian is given a specifiq, - and 

adequate period of time when traffic must 

walt for him. The driver is given a ~1>ecifje 
period of time when pedestrians are s lposed 

to leave the driving lanes open. Result: trafflc 

flows fairly smoothly, and everyobe gets to 

class on time and in one piece. The I 19 lines 

of traffic waiting impatiently ..... and human 

nature being what it is, are apt to try to 

"squeeze". between pedestrians, sht>uld be a 

thing of the past noW that thc lights are on 

duty. 

But t]1erc's one hitch. Classtime brings 

flashbacks to the pre-light days - cars staring 

eye-to-cye at grccn lights arc standing hall

way around ~orne\'s as a stream of class-bound 

studcnts blilhefully ignore the ocularly blaring 

"DON'T WALK" signs. 

Come on fellows (girls too) - let's play 

fair. Walk on the "WALK" signs and let the 

drivers have tlleir turn when the lights change. 

The Gavin Cqntroversy 
In December, Lieutenant General James 

M. Gavin, the Anny's chief of Resea1'.Ch and 
Development, appeared bcfore the Sen~lte Pre
paredness sub-committee and took is ~e with 
the manner in which the country's military is 
run by the Joint Chiefs of Staff. He believes 

But after he testified in December, General 

Taylor told him that he would be ordered to 

the Seventh Army in Emope and that it would 

be a year or mOre before he became a four

star general. I 
one man could do the job better. • 

Last Saturday, Ceneral Gavin announced 
his retirement, saying: "1 think] can do more 
on the outside for national defense than on the 
insJde." Secretary Brucker regrctfully accepted 
the General's retirement request and. caUed 
him a "dedicated and brilliant officel." 

On Monday, General Ga~in appeared be
fore the same subcommittee and the chairman, 
Senator Johnson, said that General Gavin had 
cha.rged the Pentagon with blocking his pro
motion. rhe officer told the Senators that 10 
days after his initial testimony he was wid that 
he was "no longer being considered illr pro
motion and assignment to a more respo~ible 

On Tuesday of this week, Army Secretary 
Brucker called a press conference and an
nounced that while General Gavin had not 
been previously promised any four star rank, 
four star Ji.ank was now his Just for the asldng. 
If Genera'f Cavin would remain in the Army, 
he would have his choice of two major assign
ments and be promoted to full general. 

In making the announcement of the pro

motion offer, Secretary Brucker said "1 \'lm not 

in any sense saying that Cenera] Gavin is bar

gaining for the full rank of gen.eral." 

position." \ 
Senator Johnson said General Gavin testi

fied that he had been told last year by General 
Maxwell Taylor, Army Chief of Staff,'tbat he 
w~)Uld be favorably considered' for early as
signment to the United States Continental 
Army Command with the rank of full general. 

Yesterday, General Gavin told the same 
Senators that his decision to retire would stick, 
despite the Army's offer. He repeated that he 
thought he could do more good now outside 
than in. 

And that decision made it pretty plain that 
in the end it was Secretary Brucker who was 
doing the bargaining. 

-The Wall Street Journal 

Lettc;.r to the Editor 
Student 51 5 Slants, Pokes Picture Page 

TO THE EDITOR: 
Were Mr. Slattery but a reporter. 

aad not editor of The Daily Iowan, 
I wonder how far the drivel he 
calla "Slattery's Slants" would get. 
My ,uess is that anyone taking 

. Comm Skills 101 who saw such trite 
pbra!es as "picture postcard," 
"bright squares of windows," 
"sUra1ng footsteps," "crossroads of 
eternity," "poised on the brink 01 
nothingness." "ride rampant." etc .• 

Readen are Invited to express , pin .. 
loa. if I. lien to tho EdU.r. All 
tetter u"t. Inetade handwritl.en 11,-
a,'.r and addrel'" which wlU be 
pnat - l7p."rUteD ,I,n .. turel .". 
DOt- a.ce,labl.. Lotkln b ••• mc tbo 
proport, of The Dall, lo."an. Tho 
Dall,. lo.an r ••• r... tbo rl,h! to 
".,1 lelect. r.pr.le.ntaUve letter. 
.heD Plan, on tile •• me . abJect are 
r.c.l.ed, .r ",llIahl' I.tkl... Contrl
b.tor. Are Umited t •• ot lDon 'un 
hr. rile" ID an.. lIt-da,. period. 
0,... • eJi pm .... III. net neeesaarUy 
r.,r. ' .",,, •• f rio __ Dal17 ,o."an, 

would toss this trash into th~ near- rhapsodic style of a .~igh scbool 
est wastebasket. sopho ore ~oes not {it into this 

Admittedly the editor should have .' 
• fOUnding board IF he has some- category. Why was President 
tiling to say. An ~ulogy on the state Hanop r's speech serialized wheil 
of the world. written in the pseudo- Slatter)"s two columns could have 

been eliminated wi th no loss except 
perhaps to Slattery's ego? 

A full page of blurred, disorgan
ized pictures (in the same issue). 
with the promise of more of this 
foolishness. was addltional flagrant 
abuse of an editor's prerogatives . 
TechnicaUy poor pictures should 
not be used just because they are 
available. The idea of showing 
"faces of campus" should have 
been discarded when it became ob
vious the writer had nothing to say. 
The editor should likewise can his 
own material whenever he has 
nothing to say. 

Barbara Won HagenlOn 
220 E, Bloomington St. 
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(EDITOR'S NOTE: Since the launching of the 
Sputniks, thousands of words have been wriHen 
about _American education falling behind its Rus
sian counterpart. Descriptions of the problem, 
howaver. far outnumber proposed solutions, Here 
is a report on the thoughts of a scientist address. 
ing himself to that second point.) 

By JACK LEFLER 
AlSodattd Pre-n Writer 

LOS ANGELES (,¥, - Teaching machines may 
sound )j~e sOPlething out of a futuristic science· 
fiction book. but to Dr. Simon Ramo they' are very 
nearly a n~essi~y to meet the crisis in American 
educalion. . 

fits an automated SOCiety. The machines he en· 
visions, however, would be extensions of books 
rather than replacements 'of human instructors. 

"THE WHOLE OBJECTIVE," Dr. Ramo ex· 
plains, "is to raise the teacher to a higher level in 
his contribution to the teaching process and remove 
from his duties that kind of effort which does not 
use the teacher's skill to the fullest and which can 
be done satisfactorily or betler by ,machine," 

This would result, he says. in educating . more 
students 'more efficiently and more quickly with 
fewer teachers. ' , 

An entertaining sidelight in 
bridge is_ the solving of double
dummy problems. Such a prob1em 
is one in which all four hands 
are exposed, and a specified num
ber of tricki must be taken by 
one side against any possible de
Cense. The number of cards held 
hy each player varies Crom six or 
seven up to t,hirteen. ~n ~enerall t~e 
more cards there are the tougher 
the problem. 

S-72 
H-

D-KJ 
C·95 

S
H-98 
D-A10 
C-82 

N 
W E 

S 
S-54 
H
D-Q 

. C-AJ6 

S.Q 
H-

0·9 
C-743 

Developer of an electronic fire<ontrol system 
for the Air Force and executive vice president of 
Ramo-Wooldridge Corp. , Dr. Ramo argues that there 
is al present a potentially disasterous "mismatch" 
between the re-
30urces for educat
ing coming gener
ations and the 
technological com
plexity of the life 
with which these 
generations must 
deal. 

"The increasing
ly technical world 
uses more scien· 
tists and engi
neers," he points 
out, yet that very 
development takes 
'the engineers and 
scientist ' a way 
from the univer
lity and h i g h 
»:hool facilities." 

In the' ideal high schooL ot the future, Dr. 'Ramo 
maintains, the student would stUI s.pel\d a number 
of sessions in rooms with otbe~ stude~ts and :a 
teacher. In a course like trigonometry, hOWl!ver. he 
would get a he1vy dose of special sound 'molion 
pictures with a film teacher' narrating principles il
lustrated with proper <;liagra,ms. 

THE CLASSROOM would be equipped with de· 
vices to record his answers to multiple choice 
quizzes presented by the film. 

Dr. Ramo says this type of instruction could be 
used also in chemistry and languages. 

A memorizing machine is another fascinating 
teaching possibility of the future. As Dr. Ramo 
explains it: 

"IT IS IMPORTANT in many studies to do a cer
tain amount of memorizing of facts and data. What 
a drudgery it is to memorize the weights of all tBe 
chemical elements. For the series of chemical ele
ments the machine could go through the list while 
the student punches out the corresponding IItomic 
weights on the cash register type of keyboard. When 
he misses one, not only does the red light go on but 
the machine remembers that he has missed. it," 

These problelW ar quite tricky 
a~d the sq~uflor~ ~~ ,1J$ually ex-

t t:eedinglf ' beautiful. bf course. 
many of the plays wouid hot be 
made ni a real · game. the oppon
ent's holdings being unlrn9wn. 
Hence the practical value of a 
double-dummy is at best debat
able. The situation is similar 
to that prevai1Jng in chess; in this 
game too, compOsers have invent
ed mate in two or three moves 
problems whieh do not normally 
occur in a game. Nevertheless the 
student of bridge can learn some
thing from a double-dummy, par
ticularly in the domains of the 
squeeze and the end-plays. 

And now Cor a more rational 
quiz, the delayed third I bridge 
quiz in my series. What witlr finals 
coming up soon, perhaps a ,quiz I ' 
at this. moment brings unpieasaat 
associations, but here goe£ auyway. 
Answers will be given in two 
weeks, on January 24, ' so your I 
solutions should ~each ·me .' by, 
January 22 at the latest. You are 
sitting South in each case. 

(1 ) S-KQJ109x; H-10xx; D-Qx; 
C-xx. 

North 
1H 
20 

East 
Pass 
Pass 
Pass aH 

(2) S-Axxxxx; 
C-Kx. 

South 
IS 
2H 
3H 
? 

West 
Pass 
Pass 
Pass 

South West 
1S Pass 
2S Pass 
? 

H-KQJ53; 0-; 

North 
20 
3C 
4C 

East 
Pass 
Pass 
Pass 

Although his 
firm is one of 
those deepl:. ' in- DR. SIMON RAMO emph.
volve~ on such Ciles with gestures a point in 
pinnacles of tech- his contention that education 
nology as the bal- requires an automated tech
listic millsile pro. nlque in keeping with the 
gram, Dr. Ramo highly technical society it 
says he frees ' "it serves. 

Dr. Ramo says all of this wOlfld partially' trans
form the high school into a center run by adminis
trators and clerks with a minimum of routifle as· 
signed to the teachers. 

HE CONCEDES THAT teaching with maChines 
would be enormously expensive. is part of the ob· 

ligation of those of us whCl are engaged in this en· 
gineering side of modern science to apply oursel ves 
to help the process of education." 

"But." he says. "we could afford to d6 this as a 
nation. Ultimately things must come into economic 
balance. Dr. Ramo maintains the answer is a technique 

of education in keeping with the world ahead. It 
would involve a high dcgrce or automation. as be-

"If we are to open up the ' minds and spirits we 
have to find more efficient ways of learning." 

Kremlin Cringing? 
British Proposal Is Not What Russians Seek 

By WILLIAM l.. RYAN The experience of the Macmillan Kremlin's hands over a long period. 
Assoclaled Press News Analyst proposal is likely to point up the The Soviet press and radio were 

Britain's Prime Minister Mac- advisability of co.nstanUy bom- 'luiet about the MacmiClan pro· 
millan -appears 10 have contributed 
an important service to the West
ern cause in the cold war. His Vro
posal lor an East-West non-ag
gression pact provided lhe rirst real 
challenge to Moscow in many 
months. and apparently it has em
barrassed the Kremlin. 

barding Moscow with proposal after posal for days, suggesting a wait
proposal of the sort the Kremlin ing period was in order. to digest it 
c~nnot reject out of hand without and come up with an effective ~e. 
risking some of Hs cherished repu· sponse. Now the Soviet press bas 
tation as peace champion. . • begun to cavil about it. 

Macmillan made his proposal last The Soviet Union is seeking a 
week in an address to the British summit meeting of heads of gov· 
nation. His action was positive, for ernments to thrash out internation
a change, instead of the usual nega- aI problems on a potent propaganda 

Jf i has done nothing else. Mac- tive Westcrn policy of waiting for platform. but it is not seeking 
mill's initiative will make clear ' Soviet propaganda proposals and agreements as such. The prospect 
to th West a possible avenue of then simply labeling tjJem as such. of a concrete proposal, indeed. 
approach to its cold war problems. This has left the initiative in the seems to frighten the Kremlin. 

General No'fices 
General Notices m ust be received at The Dally Iowan office. Room 201, Communications Center. b" 
8 a .m. for pUblJc.~lon Ibe following morning. They must be typed' or legibly written and signed: they 
will n~t be a ccepled by telephone. Tbe Dally Iowan reserve. the rliht 10 edit aU General Notices. 

BABY SITTING - Mrs. Eric La
Guardia will be in charge of the 
University Cooperative Baby-Sitt
ing League book from Jan. 7 to 
21. Telephone ' her at 8-4867 if a 
sitter· or information about the 
group is desired. 

FAMIL YoN ITE~ at the Field· 
house for students, staff. faculty. 
their' spouses and their families 
on the second and fourth Wed
nesdays of each month. Recreation
al swimming and family-type acti
vities will be available from 7:15 
to 9:15 p.m. 

PLAYNITES for students. staH 
and faculty and their spouses at 
the Fieldhouse each Tuesday and 
Friday night from 7:30 to 9:30 
p.m. Admission will be by faculty. 
staff or student 1.0. Card. !fhe 
Weight Training Room will be 
at the following times: Mondays. 4 
to 6 p.m.; Wednesdays, 4 to 6 p.m.; 
and Fridays. 4 to 6 ·p.m. 

Iowa Memorial Union. Plans will 
be completed for ,the winter for
mal and the three top queen can
didates will probably be announc
ed. 

LIBRARY HOURS - The gen
eral library building is open -
Monday through Friday, 7:30 a.m. 
to 2 a.m.; Saturday, 7:30 a.m. to 
5 p.m.; Sunday. 1:30 p.m. to 2 
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a.m. The circulation desk is open 
- Monday through Thursday, 8 
a.m. to 9:50 p.m.; Friday and Sat

urday, 8 a.m. to 4:50 p.m. Sunday, 
2 p.m. to 4:50 p.m. The reserve 
desk is open ~ - Monday through 
Thursday. 8a,m. to 9:50 p.m.; Fri
day, 8 a.m. to ~:50 p.m. and 7 p.m. 
to 9:50 p.m.; Saturday. 8 a.m. to 
4:50 p.m.; Sunday, 2 p.m. to 4:50 
p.m. and 7 p.m. to 9:50 p.m. 

tal?h tor a Bluebird" - University 
Theatre. 

Friday, January 17 
8 p.m. - Civic Music Association 

- Byron Janis _ Macbride Audi
torium. 

8 p.m. - Art Guild Film Series 
- "The Medium" -and "Gerald 
McBoing-Boing's Symphony" 

Sunday, January 12 Shambaugh Auditorium. • 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 8 p.m. - University Play 

Film-Lecture - Col. Arnold Mahs "Epitaph for a Bluebird" - Uni
_ "South Pacific Adventure" - versity Tl}eatre. 
Macbride Auditorium. Saturday, J,IRuary 1. 

8 p.m.-Iowa Mountainers Film- 12:15 - AAUW Luncheon - Uni
Lecture _ Col. Arnold Mahs _ versity Club Rooms. Iowa Mem-

RECRJ:ATIONAL SWIMMING _ "The Mighty St. Lawrence. Sea- orial Union. 
d d Th d way to the World" - Macbrl'de 7:30 '}l.m. - Basketball - Indi-Monday. Wc nes ay, urs ay. ldh 

G Audl·torl·um. ana vs Iowa - Fie ouse. and Friday at lhe Women's ym- . 1ft " .... I 
nasium from 4:15 until 5:15 p.m. Monday, January 13 8 p.m. UniversIty PIPY - ~p-

taph for a Bluebird" - Vniver 
All worne .. students are invited. 2 p.m: - University Newcomers sity Theatre. 

. Club Tea - Home oC Mrs. Ralph Sunday, January 19 

I offer toeay a classic double
dummy which goes back to the 
days of whist. It is called the Whit
field Six after its composer. In 
Ihe nineteenth century. it was con
sidered almost impossible to 
solve! It is reputed that some of 
the chief whist masters took weeks 
or months to arrive at the correct 
answer. By modern standards it 
is not quite so difficult. yet it 
contains some fascinating features. 
1 r9produce it now. hoping that 
you won't spend too many sleepless 
nights over it. -If you give uP. ~ I 
shall give the soiution next week. 

There are only six -cards left 
in each hand, with hearts as 
trumps. South is on lead, and 
North-South must lake all six 
tricks. 

(3) S-Kxxx; H-x: D-AKxxx; 
C-Kxx. 

North-South vulnerable .. 
West North East South , 
3R as Pass ? 
(4) S-Qxxx; H-KlQ(; D-l09xx; 

CoAx. 
Neither side vulnerable. 

North East South 
IS INT ? , 

(S) S-AKJx; H-Kxxxx; D-x; \ 
C-xxx. 

You ' deal. What do you bid? 
(6) S-KQxxxx; H-AKQ; D-AQx; 

Cox. 
North-South have 60 part-score, 
East-West v.ulnerable. 

South West North East 
IS Pass 2S Pass 

By ANDREW BYERLEY 
nally Iowan Sports "Writer 

Universities were popular in 1893, but Iowa didn 't have one. Hav
ing a university was dignified and Iowans wanted one but couldn't 
afford it. Finally someone remebered Wisconsin had received gov
ernment aid to biuld a university. and the Iowa Territorial Legis
lature wrote to Washington and 
complained it wasn't fair to give ber, and the Trustees led tbe pro
a university to Wisconsin and n~ne fessors to Old Capitol. which was 
to Iowa. still the Iowa Capitol in 1854. 

CONGRESS WROTE BACK that "Tbls will be an SUI building 
it was low on cash, but would give when the capital moves to Des 
Iowa 40,000 acres of land to finance Moines," the-I'rustees told the pro· 
a university . The Iowa Legislature fessors. and the professors frown· 
really hadn't expected anything. ed. 
and gladly acoepted. "WHERE ARE THE present 

"We'll seU that land and buy a buildings, " Professor Larabee ask
university," Iowans said happily, ed, and tlle Trllstees turned red. 

BUT NO ONE BOUGHT the "We thought we could rent a 
land and by 1854 Iowa still cooldn't building somewhere." a member 
aHord a university. The Iowa Leg- said uneasily. 
islature decided to start a small, "You mean you don't have a 
cut-rate university at Iowa City university yet?" Professor More 
and hope for the best. thundered. 

No one knew how to start a uni· The Trust~~s smi.\ed s~cld"y a~d 
versity, especially without money. shook their heads. 
but Iowans had courage in 1854. THAT tjlGHT TWO ANGRY 

"We might as well get some pro- professors rode out of Iowa City, 
fessors first," said an Iowa sena- and the next day the Board of 
tor. and everyone agreed. The Trustees told the Iowa Legislature 
Legisla.ture told the State Board the professors had left because , 
of Trustees, who had been appoint- SUI had no buildings yet. 
cd to organize SUI. to hire two "We'd better get some buildings, 
professors. then," said a senator. 

THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES "WE'LL SELL THAT land and 
advertised for two professors and get some buildings and try again I " 
in October of 1854 two men rode another senator shouted. and ever~
horses into Iowa City. They were one agreed and went home. 
Professors William Larabee and Fifty miles ~ast of Iowa City, 
Hiram More. and they were looking two ti.red proCessors stopped their 
Cor the Board of Trustees. ho\'~es. One of the professors 

"We're looking Cor the Trustees," grinned. 
the professors said, and someone "I ,wohder if they'll ever get a 
pointed down the street. The Trus- university?" the professor chuckl,! 
tees. who had come to Iowa City ed. 
to meet Larabee and More hurried "Who knows?" replied the other 
toward the professors. proCessor. The men laughed and 

"Welcome," said a Board mem- rode on. . 

LAFF-A-DAY " 

TOWN WOMEN wlll meet at 7 L. Shriner, 131 Ferson Avenue. 4 p.m. _ Faculty Chamber Music 
p.m. in the peR room at the 7:30 p.m. -"Basketball. North- Concert _ Macbride Auditoflwn. ' . 

WSUI Schedule 
• J"rJdaT, Sanu.r, 10 

8:00 MomlD' Challel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Morning Serenade 
8:15 The Bookllhelf 
9:t6 Moming Feature 

10:80 News 
10;15 Kitchen Concert 
lI~O World of Story 
11 :15 Kitchen Concert 
\1:00 World of Story 
11 : 15 KItchen Concert 
11 :45 Horizons 
12:00 Rhythm Raml/I.I 
l2:30 New • 

12:45 It Says Here 
l :~ Mostly Music I:ft News 
2: Exploring the News 
2:1 Let'. Turn a Page 
2:ao Music AppreCiation 
3:20 Mo.tly MUll" 
3:5:\ New. 
4:.00 ChUdren. Hour 
. :30 Te. Time 
i;,w New. 
I:" Sporlstlme 
8:00 Dinne. HoW' 
I:M New. _ 
7:00 Broadway Tonillbt II, Ilavld ~b Rehea .... 

8: .~~. and ~pdrts • 
10:00 'SIGN OFF 

western VB. Iowa - Fieldhouse. Monday Janullry 20 
8 p.m. - Humanities Society _ "p.m. - Music Department 

Prof. Joseph. Baker - "American sponsored lecture. Everett Helm , 
and French Literary Youth" Guest Lecturer - Shambaugh Au-
Senate Chamber. ditoriurn. · 

d 4 5:45 p.lI\. - Phi Beta Kappa In-
Tue. ay, J~nua~ 1 itiation _ Pentacrest Room. Iowa 

4:30 p.m. - UDivefSlty Faculty Memorial Union. 
Cou~cil - Senate Chamber. Old ' 6:30 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa Ban
Capitol. quet - River Room. Iowa Mem-

6 to 7:30 p.m. - Triangle Club- orlal Union. 
Picnic Dinncr - Triangle Club 7:30 p.m. - Univer.sity Club 
Rooms. Iowa Mcmorial Union. Bridge - University NewcollJcrs 

7:30 p.m. - Jowa Section, Am- Club as guests - University Club 
erican Chemical Society - Roo]1l Rooms, I~a Memorial Union. 
321. Chemistry Building_ Tuetday, January 21 

Wednesday, January 15 8 p.m. - University Play 
8 p.m. _ Society of the Sigma "Ep~taph for a Bl\Iebird" - Uni-

Xi - Engineering Building. verslty Theatre. 
Wedn"ciay, January 22 

~ p.m. - SUI Symph~ny B~d 8 p.m. ·-- SUI Concert Course, -
Concert - Jowa Memorial Union. Nathan MlI .... I a MeJIIOrial 

Thursday. January l' Vnlon: ,· ' , \ • 
Cp.m. - Information Flnt 8 p.m. ' - 'Onlverslt)' Play -

~nate Chamber, Ol~ Capitol, "Epitaph (or a Blueblrd'I '~' ll~ 
8 p.m. - University Play-"Epi- versity Theatre. ---;-., -- -.,.,,-"=--~-- _ .. - -



RQ.t¥ C;:ram~ing Begin~ Cedar Rci'pids 
• . ~ Man Elected! 

As Finals Loom Near Delts Head 
In about two short weeks, the majority (the professors hope) of 

SUI students wiU be forced to begin reading the semester's material (or 
rll1llls - and party·time will be drasticaUy cut. To remedy this, many 
groups on campus are cramming their social aUairs into this week·~!nd. 

Dave Krumboltz, C4 , Cedar Rap- , 
ids, is the newly elected president 

"Silver Rhythm" will be com-

blnid with "rock and roll" rhythm Scout Oll,·c,-al at the Alpha Chi OtMgas wjnter 
formal today from 9 to 12 p.m. in 
the Big Ranch. The AChiO's plan 

of the Delta Tau Delta §Deial fra
ternity. Officers were t!lected to 
serve the second semester. 

Others elected include: James 
Tilton, A3, Rockford, Ill., vice
president; John Miller, A2, Harlan, 
pledge trainer; Charles Fairall, A3, 
Marsballtown, treasurer; Rees 
Jones, A3, Des Moines, recording 
secretary; Dave Vetler, C4, Cedar 

to treat their dates to dinner also, To Interv,-ew 
beginning at 7 p.m. at the Little 
Ranch. The Behm·Martin Quintet 
will supply music. SUI Sf 'd f 

Shirley Porter's orchestra will . U en s 
provide the music for members of " ~ 
Hewman Club to dance to at their 
annual winter semi .. formal today r '~'. :,' 

from 9 to 12 p.m. in the Knights of 
Columbus HaU, 328 E. Washington. 
Refreshments will be served· and 
the tickets w ill cost 50 cents per 
person or $1 per couple. 

The PI Phi's aren't to be out
done, so they are having a winter 
semi·formal affair from 9 p.m. to 
1 a.m: today (48 late leaves in one 
night!) at the Mayflower. Two 
lIfe·size snowmen near the fire· 
place will help carry out the theme 
of "Frosty Frolic." 

Rapids, house manager. 
Richard Ducharme, A2, Spencer, 

rush chairman; James Hamblin, 
A3, Cedar Rapids. corresponding 
secretary; Carroll Dag, A4, Ames, 
sergeant at arms; Alan Chapman, 
A4, Boise, Idaho, rules; Dave Zim
mer, A3, Tama, social chairman. 

Richard Duff, A2, Earlham, ac· 
tivities chairman ; Keith Zastrow, 
A2, Clinton, sports; Craig Beck, A3, 
Elk 1'oint, S.D., scholarship; James 

,< Kanealy, A4. Perry, alumni ; Jerry 
; Chiles, A2, Greenfield,lsong leader. 

City Record 
DEATHS 

Ada Elliot, 50, West Branch. 
BIRTHS ~ 

' COLORADO MeCLURES 
98·Lb. Bag 91.Lb. Bag........... 5449 

48·Lb. Bag 48.Lb. Bag ........... 5229 
The Ballroom at the Hotel Jef

ferson will also be bursting with 
activity today as the Phi Delts are I 
baving their formal from 7 p.m. 
to 1 a.m. there. The fellows and ' 
their dates will first eat dinner at 
7 p.m. and then dance to the music 
of Leo Cortimiglia and his orches
tra. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Glnlleridh . . 

25.Lb. Bag........... 51 ~9 
Martin L- Hunter The Pi Kappa Alpha's, alias the 

Polar Bear Club, are taking their Will Conduct. Inter()iews 
dates ice-skating at 7:30 p.m. Sat- Martin L. Hunter, former Boy 
urday on the Iowa flver. :u no one .. . 
freezes to death, they wnl come Scout executIve In Iowa City, has 
back to the house in a couple of been named Assjstant to the Direct
hours for hot dogs and cocoa and a or of the Personnel Division of the 
little energetic dancing to warm National Cobncil of Boy Scouts. 
them up. H t '1 be' I C't J 

N th h b d f
un er WI In owa I y an. 

a erne as een arrange or 'n' d 
the Delt winter formal Saturday, 14 to ) ter~lew colleg~ .stu ents 
except the theme of having fun. and others Interested m careers 
Dinner 'yVill be served at 7 p.m. in the professional service of_ the 
at the Mayflower, followed by Boy Scout~. 
dancing until 12 p.m. to the music Interviews will be held from 9 
of the former Ken George Group. a.m. to noon and from 1 to 5 p.m. 

The pledges of Sigma Delta Tau in the Business and Industrial 
sorority arc keeping the theme oC Placement Office, 107 University 
their pledge prom '* secret from Hall. 
the actives until Saturday. Their 
party will begin with dinner at GROCER FILES SUIT 
6:30 p.m. at Yocom's and aCter- . . 
wards the girls and their dales John C. Wmslow, owner of Win
will dance ill the mysteriously dec- sl~w's North Si~e Food Store, filed 
orated ballroom. Leo Cortimiglia SU.lt !hursday In. Johnson ~unty 
and his band will play. District Court agamst Helen Pierce 

• for $176.20. The amount was for 

SUI Grad Weds 
groceries allegedly purchased in 
1955 and 1956. 

Kalona, a girl. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Braley, 

102 Stadium Park, a girl. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Knapp, 'It. 

R. 5, Iowa City, a girl. 
Mr. and -Mrs. William Grahl

man, 406 Crestview Ave., a boy. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Seydel, 1107 

Summit Ave. , a boy. 
Mr .and Mrs. Walter Kron. Riv

erside, a girl. 

Commission Lets ' 
Highway Contract 

The Iowa State Highway Com
mission announced Thursday that 
Jackson Construction Co. of Ne
vada has submitted a low bid oC 
$284,431 to widen Highway 6 and 
218 near the Woolf Avenue viaduct. 

Work will consist of lowering the 
highway under the viaduct and 
widening it to four or six 'Ianes 
from Newton Road to the Iowa 
Avenue intersection. 

Cost of the project, now two 
years in planning. will be financed 
joinUy by the city and the high
way comm~sion . 

In Panora Chur-ch 
The Christian Church in Panora 

.provided the setting for the wedding 
of Miss Joyce Ann Burgess of 
Panora to Mr. Jack A. Laughery 
of Guthrie Center Dec. 21. 

Clearance Sale 
The former Miss Burgess is the 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
S. BurgesS' and Mr. Laughery is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Laughery: 

The bride was graduated {rom 
Panora High SchooL in 1957 and 
then worked in a secretarial posi· 
tion in Des Moines. 

Mr. Laughery was graduated 
from the SUI College of Com· 
merce in 1957. He was affiliated 
with the Delta Tau Delta social 
fraternity and was president of. 
CentraL Party Committee and dir
ector of the Miss SUI Pageant 
Board during his ' senior year. 

The couple is now living in Au· 
gusta, Ga., near Gamp Gordon, 
since the bridegroom is serving 
two years with the U\lited States 
Army. 

OFFICERS ELECTED 
The SUI Employees Credit Un

ion elected officers this week at 
their annual meeting. They are: 

Clemens Jenn, president; R. S. 
Macey, vice-president; Ann Crow
ley, secretary-treasurer. 

many wonderful 

::Jormal and 

Cocktail :J)reddlM 
from 

California Fashions 
to enjoy now 

Very Low Clearance 

prices.33VJ to SOOJO ' 
disc. 

.,Willard/s 

. DON'T· tAKE CHANCES 
FilE AWAY THOSE IMPORTANT PAPERS • 

SPEC:IA[ 

J LARGE STAND-TY~E FILINGCABINEl 

, f 

• t 

filing at top - storage below. 
• 

$9.9S ' 

ALL KI.NDS. OF FilES . . 

Meted, Wooden, Expanding & Fireproof 

$3.95 - $9.95 

HAWKEYE BOOK ' STORE 
, .3Q So. Clinton - Acr. 'rOil) SchaeHer HaU l 

25·Lb. BaCJ • ••••••••• I 

Rich, Red, Flavorful-Sntder'l 

Tomato Catsup 2 
Thin, Crisp-Daisy 

.'Saltine Crackers 

14 .. 0z. 
atls. 

l .. Lb. 
Box 

c: . 

Gold Medal, Ceresota or SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK-END s 89 

t "SUPER· RIGHT" QUALITY _ 

RIB HALF LOIN HALF 

c. 
Lit, Lb, 

.. ," . ' . ..'" " .. . .:.: '". . ., "') , 

Rib Portion· Lb, 29c Loin Portion Lb, 3ge Center Cut Chops Lb. 69.C 

AlP FAMOUS "SUPER.RIGHT" 9UALITY 

LEAN, TENDER 

'SLICED BEEF 

1 

"Super.RiCJht" 9uality-Shln Ion • . R.moved 

ALLGOOD ' ·BACO 
Sliced, Lean 

Tender-Serv. 

With AlP ECJCJs 
I • 

t 

LB. 

LEG-OF tAMB, 
• , I I 

"Super.RiCJht" 'ualify 

LOIN. :LAMB'~CHOPS 

Canadian Whitefish~·~:~:~dy L~, 55° 
fish. Sticks . ;::~: :~;; I:~~~: 39~ __ 

i 

" 

" 

Pork Sausage "Su~.:~~~M" I-U. 
".H 

Ch"· d B f "Suplr.Right" 2 4·Dz, 
-t .~IPpe . ee P"hclln t.llo 1'1' "JIo 

• 

Weekly. 
'At 

YOllng, Crisp, Golclen 

FRESH 
CARROTS' 

CELLO 
BItG 

EACH 

S.owy-Whlte, FIrm, Fres" 

Cauliflower Large 
H'ead 

c 

AlP Apple Sag"'" O,lIclou. with you, 2 16·01, 21C 
_ "Supor·Rlqhl" 'o,~ 110111 Tins 

AlP Grapefruit Juice Un.::~~!n.d 2 46.01, 49c 
Tins 

AlP Fau, Sauerkraut 
AlP Sliced Beels 

Long 
Sh,.d 

16·0x, I D0 
Tin 

16·0z, 100 
Tin 

Crystal 
Pure 

1 

Short 

3 12.01, $1 00 
Tins 

2 ·Lb. 2fte 
Groin PkC'., ~ 

While, Chocol.t. 20·01. 2' 5~ 
Devii. Food Pkr, ~ 

2 ·LIt, 310 
Pkr, 

2 ,Lb, 3ft1: 
Pkr, ;r, 

24·01. I Dc 
Btl, 

(Pl • • DIPollH 

1000 10' c Sh.t 
Roll _ 

2 ·LIt, 490 Ct., 

Wisconsin 
Fency 

16·01, IDe 
Tin 

Qt, 35c 
Jar 

Lit, II:.I~o 
PkC, W , 

, . 
u, 59c 
Pkr, .:! 

399 

lET'S BE BIG ABOUT IT I 
: ~~LARGE 

,APPLE PIE 

P.rt Whil. 

or Colorod 10~ ... 
, • • Ang.1 Soft 2 Pkg. 35c Issue Whitl or Colaf.d 014D~ , 

Nortlttrn 3 Rolls 25C 
Br.nd 

'I,or, Slc Ti. 
, . 

'-Or • 
35'~ Tin. 

.l 

lous 4g~ .f 31 
to' 

22-01, 49C 
Tin ' J 

, 10 

3 RI" 29~ Sill 
..,./ , Re,. 

29~ Sin .. 
R.,. 29C 
Ilu 

w •• h~'Y·2 
Helplr 

L~ •• 3ge 
SIll 

/ 



The Polls 

State Board I 

W~I 'Wait for 
Action by A&M 

DES MOINES 1.4'1 - Due to the 
possibility that Iowa State College 
foolball coach J im Myers may go 

Looking over the weekly wire to Texas A" M, the State Board oC 
service'~ basketball raUnl's, 1 fiDd Rellents Thursday deCerred action 
that not one Big Ten team is listed on a plioposed $2,000 pay boost {or 
among the. tqp len teams, Myer . 

In fKt. the Iii T ... 1, hl .... _ When Myers recently turned I 

reted teem, Mlchl •• n Stett, Is down a coaching offer a t Arkan
In ~ three-w.y tie for 12th In the sas, the Iowa state a thletic .coun·· 
UP poll. whil. Mlnne .... I, 17,... cil recommended his pay be , in-
1,.5 , .te. lIIi., 14th .nd the creased from $14 ,000 to $16,000 a 
Spartenl 15th, whit. AP ...... )'ear. 
Mlchl •• n St ... In 14th place .nd Decl,len to ."r .ctiM On the 
Ill1nols 17th. pey ...... for Mye,., as well a. 
Since that time, Iowa knocked fer hi ••• ailtan", we. ~ on 

oCI Ullnois SO the Illini will prob- rKommenclation of Dr. J ... i' H. 
ably ~ dropped from the top ' 20 Hil...... low. Stete C.U... pre,l· 
teams. dent, 

IT WOULD SEEM to me the Big Myers' assistanls were scheduled 
Ten's poor showing , is due not ta for incrCQses fanging Crom $250 lo 
the Cact the Conference does not $750. However if Myers goes to 
produce as good basketball teams Texas A&M he is expected to take 
as other conferences, but because four assistants, LeRoy Pearce, 
of the balance oC tbe ten league Russ Faulkinberry, Rudy Feldman 
teams. • and Doug Bradley with him. 

C.rt.lnly. the II, T.n c.n rn Ames, meantime, Myers met 
bo .. , .t 1 .. 1t " good • showl", Thursday aft.ernoon with two memo 
In tM N.tlon.1 ColI .. late Tourn- bers of the Iowa State-College a th
.ment a, .ny other conferenc., letic council which is planning a 
.nd bettlr th.n most, Ov.r the full meeting Saturday.
pas' five y .. r., the II. Tin • My.,. hlmilif told nlWIm.n "I 
rtprellntatlva in the NCAA ttur· 'have nottIing to tell .nybody 
noy hAl r .. ched .t .... t tho .Nut .nythintl." 
IImI·final round fou ..... .fIv. Dr. M. T. Harrington, Texa~ 

, time., A&M presiden~, said at DallaJ 
Last year , Mlcbigan State fell Wednesday tha~ a meeting of the 

before NCAA champ North Caro- Cull athletic board may be held 
lina in the semi-final round, but Moadsy to discuss the coaching 
it took l)Iorth Carolina three over- vacancy there. 
~mes to do it. In 1956, Iowa Myers returned to Iowa Wednes· 
r eached the final round ()f the day night aCter bis second confer· 
meet before [aUing to Bill Russell ence with A"M representatives in 

AP Wlr. 
A WORLD RECORD BREAKl:R, lila Konrads, rig ht, 13·year-old 
Lltyian born. Australian swimming star, received congratulai1on. 
from teammlt. Lorraine Crapp after her outstandi ng performance 
Thv,.day. Miss Konrads broke the wt\ld SS.yard freest vle II) her firs~ 
try at that distance. , .. 

~ . 

Aussie' Girl Shatters 
2 W.~~ld Swim Markt; 

'1 

and company from San Francisco.' the past week. 
THE IIG TEN teams have not _____ SYDNEY, ' Australia IA'I - Thirteerr-year-old Tlse Konrads, newest 

shown up too well in the pre-season Rbi 65' of Australia's swimming prodigies, ThUrsday night shattered the world 
games. it's true. Indiana and Ohio 0 S U rg S freestyle records for 880 yards and 800 meters in winning the New 
State, two of the pre-season fav- South Wales Championship. II was her first competitive race for the 
orites, could only win one game I r deb half mile. 
apiece against non-conCerence foes. Lea s ros Y I A • t d I The J,atvian·born I}igb school 

Also. Kanll. Stitt of the II, ,J.J II T VY ppoln e girl took huge slices oCC tile rec-
!~~;. ~:~ ~~!:. I!.-: \;:70 ourney · ords set by Australia 's great Lor-

and Minnesota. without. 101.. " C d' I C h raine Crapp. Miss Konrads was 
But it would seem to me iliat the P~BPLE . PEACH, C~!f. 1.4'1 - ar Ina oac timed in lO minutes, 17.7 seconds 

Putt ing WIth a preCISIon that . 
'Big Ten teBms do not put as much brought six birdies Bnd an eaglc, Cor 880 yards and 10.11.1 at the BOO 
emphasis on the pre-season gam s chunky Bob Rosburg Thursday CHICAGO IA'\ _ Frank Ivy, 41. melers (875 yards) mark. 

. I ' ,-t 

eeps Scoring Leaa 
NEW YORK 1.4'1 - Wilt Chamber- for a 32.2 average. 

Berra Takes 'Cut,' 
Signs for $50,000 

Jain's glandular infection that has None of his 'closest competitors, NEW YORK 1.4'1 - Yogi Berra 
kept him out of the line·up has Oscar Rdbertson of ~ncinnati, Don took a "slight cut" Thursday after 
been a major faclor in two straight Hennon or Pittsburgh and Leo his worst season with the New 
setbacks suCfered by the Kansas Byrd of Marshall, was able to gain York Yankees and signed for are-

$$- SAVE-$$ 

All Haircuts $1.00 
At 

Walt's Barber Shop 
Jayhawks. ground. ported $50,000. 

But the Stilt's inactivity has not Robertson is in second place with Bera, 32, dipped to a .251 bat- • -4 Chairs To Serve You-
threatened his individual lead in a 29.7 average followed by Hen- ting average during 1957, the poor- Next To Koser's Groc.ry 
the college basketball scoring race. non with 27.4, Byrd 26.8 and Bailey est of his career. Despite the drop, In Cor.lvill. 
. NCAA figUres released Thursday Howell of Mississippi State, 26.6. Yogi led all major league catch· Hours: FREE 

show Chamberlairf . still ' the' pace- The figures include games through ers with 24 bomers, 82 runs batted PARKING 
selter '!,itb ~22 Po' ts 1 ... " 10 games Tuesday. '· in and a Cielding average oC .995. 8 a.m.-5:30 p . .". 

,. _ 1._ v --'_ . ~ - - --

CASCADE INN 

" 

CASCADE INN BROADCAST FRESH GRADE 

C-HILI 
CON CARNE as other teams do. Not that they captured the first round lead in year-old coach of the Edmonton lIse clipped 16.9 seconds ofC lhe 

don't want to win, but Big Ten the $50,000 Bing Crosby Golf Eskimos in tile Canadian Profes- listed 880-yard record of 10: 34.6 l' 

coathea wo~d rather risk a loss In Tournament WIth a' seven-under:- sional f ootball League, Thursday and 19.8 seconds of( the recognized 
.erder· to' glv some untried sopho- par 65. night signed a conti-act as head 8011 meter standard of 10: 30.9 . 
• m ores /iome experience that would The 31-year-old Rosburg, who coach of the Chicago Cardinals, Both oC these world 'records. were 
be qf more value in the Big Ten won $20,776 on the golf trail last replaCing Ray Richards; who re- set in onc race by Miss Crapp, an 

EGGS med. 
size 

• s~ason . y.ear, sank putts ranging up to 30 signed Satur.dllY. , mpic champion a~d creator of 
, II.I,T WHEN the Big Ten race r.,..t . He took a t'''o ''' lroke lead I'n •• any world marks, In the same t t$; I old d C lin in "~ .. ." " n e's the mal) we wanted fro/TI 
~ .. :r co~trWyOto pla~ Yin ,-/a~~me a bulky field oC 280 - hal! pros add llie start JIIld he'll get the job yard North Sydney Olympic 
~' , naif amateurs. . done," 'Walter WolCner. managing 1 on Jan . 14, 1956. Lorrai~. 
l out without .at least two deCeats. . Playln' ... ~ M .......... -y Plnlnsul. . now '9, was clocked In 10:24.3 fer ' k .... -- director of the Cardinals, aid, • .} don'! thin. it's possible to go C-'ntry Club c-'rll _ • '2~L. 800 meters in Honolulu last July 
I d · £ d ' th B' T ~ - .", Wolfner declined to give details • tD e e!lte '. m e Ig en, any- yard I.yout with par 35-37·72, tho of Ivy's contract but said "it is 12. ' . 
t Ime. nlftr from N.p •• C.Uf .• carded a liberal one." Miss Crapp, a husky, tall girl , 
• "CIUII of this bal.nc.. lie • 33.32. . ... ' .. , . did not race against Miss Konrads 
• team comei up with en ovtat.nd· second with 678 ea~' B'o 'Wi~'I ~ ~ Ivy, a native of Skiatook, 'Okla ., !rSday. Ins tead Lorraine com-

11 .... -rd to m .... h ... -.~ .... -. played seven years a an end With ... ...... .~ n_ 'w_.. "er of Odessa, Tex., and Tommy P ed in the nO-yard championship ... t ............ & . ...~ poll.. e the Cardinals from 1940-1947. · m. r.... ......... In .... Bolt of Chattanooga, Te nn. Each w ch she won by a touch. Lor-
t MOlt of tho top teem •• ctu.lly had 84-33. "I'm happy to ' be back bome raine was timed in 1 :04.7, 1.5 sec-
• pl.y .bout four to .Ix touth Deadlocked At 68 were Fred where I started in proCessional qnds behind her own · Australian 

•= 'lemedo' nl~t·I' nYc·I·Urd·e the BI'g EI'ght Hawkins of EI Paso, Tex.; George footba ll ," he said. "[t'S a fine op- cord. 
U B ( D II t . f portunity to advanc in the coach- I h l' f' 

"teams in this group which plaYI ayer 0 a ~s; Ken Ven urI 0 Ing proCession." " I se, w 0 came to Austra la we 
, San Francisco Johnny Pott of ears ago with her parents Crom 
• inferior opponents, Cor I feel the ' Ivy played colrege football at Shreveport La and Jack Fleck atvia, made a spectacular debut 
( Big Eight probably has as tough a ,., . ' ' ''e Universi L. , of Oklalloma under . 
, conference thls year a s there Is in former U.S. <?pen ChampIon Crom 01' Q big lIme competition in this 
[the nation, and probably the Roch~ster, MIch. Coach Bud Wilkin,sQn. He later llIjjel. She broke five minutes fo r 
Jtoughest. Thlrty.two pro, broke par. R .. • ser ved as an assis tant to Wilkin- 440 yards twice on successive 
• But when the polls don't include 'urI and hi. p.~r. San Fran son before going to the Eskimos nights, finishing a half yard be
!the Big Ten teams, It's just the. cl,co sporta writer N.lton Cullen· in the Western ' Interprovincial hi,d Miss Crapp in the champion-

penalty Cor having such an even wliN. and Bolt. with movl. T.r· Football Union. ship final Wednesday night. 
conference. And I doubt if anyone ,a .. Johnny We .. unullor 104 the lI1iss Crapp won tile 400 meter 

! would want it any, other way. ..... ...... u... be.t-ball dlvl.lon AWARD TO FANGIO Olympic title at Melbourne in 
t THE IIG TEN has not only been wfth 611, PARIS Ii _ J~n Manuel Fan- 1956 and holds the world record 
·laking its raps in basketball, but Rosburg last won a tourna~ent (lio, of Argentina, live ti QJ E!B worla for 440 yards. 

Isurrered Jl few setbacks in foot· in March 1157 - the MeXIcan auto racing cha~ion, Thursday .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~ 1 
ball over Christmas vacation. Ohio Open. T~lIfsday ~ started by was awarded the al'\nual prix of 
State. heavilyfa1'ored over Ore- thrce-puttm(l the fIrst green, taen the president of t F rench Sp,orts For Personal Service 

, gon, ,.eked out' a 10-7 Rose Bowl . settled down for the day's best J\eademyt:The Il"ize or ' 100,000 . • 

I 
victory while tbe East Shrine putting show. ' IrQrics ( ) is awarded to "the Ward's Barber Shop , 
team, ~bich waS loaded with Big Frank Stranahan, the wlimer at mest au landing, por ting'feat ac. 
Ten stars and lO-point favorites, Los Angeles last week, soared to complished in ~. world bi a OVER THE SMOKE ~HOP 
took a solid trouncing Crom the s 78. ~F~re~n~c~h~o~riiit~b~re~i:g.~s~po:;;rtlsma:~n~. "..;~===O:N::;;C~L~I N~T~O~N~S~T~. ;;;;;;;~ "starless" West leam. M~st celebr!les (rom the enter- ~ • 

n.. R ... . B..,I ,ame. .... ta\nJnl:nt field, playing on pro· t 
t nu.1y the beat bowl •• me N_ am. eurs teatns, wound up well R H 
i ~. ~.:.-~~.:; bac . ~ oasting enS I 0 • 

f ..... 1·'_ in I_a. who norm- • LETTERS 
a ally •. re · toy.1 to the II. T ... , • MEXICO, Mo. - Cadet Dean 

I e~ up pulling for Orqen. ai' Thornberl'y or Iowa City was 
I .d. I' . . _. among 63 liIoys awarded . company 

I 
I don't know' exactly why I football letter. at MisaourL.Military 

should ,tunr alJegialJce, for I eon- Academy, MexiCO, Missouri, ac
I sider myS/!lf as strong a.B1g Ten cording to Major James S. Fulkes, 

f 
Ian as Ifnybody, but I think it wBf director of athletics. 
mainly because I have never been Cadet Thornberry is the son of 
a Jan of Buckeye coach Woody Mr. and Mrs. Ray Thornberry, 654 

6 Hayes. South Governor. 

~ ~----------------~~~--------~~ 

w. have r.cently purchased a flock of pullets and mutt reduce 
ovr I.ying hen. proportionately in order to mll ke r~m . Thlle 
hen. wel,h frOf11 4 to 5 pounds and are excellent for roasting 
.r .tewin •. Priced. at only $1.30 each, you can afford to stock up. 
W. will ha.,. a limited number of these hens FRESH DRESSED 
thl. wtek.nd qNL Y II To be sure of your order. phon. 1-2551 
in .dunc., 

..-------ICE CREAM-----I 
Our January flavor is ALMOND FUDGE RIPPLE. It is 
really delicious and a real bargain at $79c per.1h gal. 

, Chocolate & Vanilla still only 69c for 1h gal. ...... .... .... " . . . - \ 

Grade A edsteuriHd·Whole Milk . . 68c ' g~1. ' 

Gtade ·~asteuri:u~~ S~im Mil~ . . ' ': 5ic gal. 
• I .~ . 

Gra~e 'A..country Eggs '; .. '. 36c doz. and up 

Whipp~np Cream and CoHee Cream. Fresh Creamed 
Cottag. Ch .... and Fresh Creamery Butter 

-HAl·E>~NE. 
FARM' DAIRY, 
. . ~0.bn Dine 

t"" mill • .s.utfIwe.t of I_e City on Hwy. '. 
" - .~, I!u' , • ., ~1,)IeW)1gn , 

!;)pen Daily~ ~ p.m, • 7 ~."1' 

-. 

Lbs • 
per 
doz. 

ROAsr43 c 
35·c 

. ' THE NEW 
LUXURY 

SHORTENING 

GIANT SIZE 

U,S. No. 1 RUSSET 

POTATOES 
, 10 Lbs. 69' 

Lettuce u. 19' 

wlCiifs r·MARsHAL J WILL BE AT 
, • i' t t .. ' . :.. .. . \ , .t . ! 

OUR STORE SAT., JAN. 11th from 
\ n .. _t ~ , #~ " I •• 

2:30 to 4:00 p.m;· WITH FREE GIFTS 

FOR YOl,f1 

FREE 
1000 GALLONS OF GAS 
We' ll d raw 10 names ea ch Saturda y night at Benners •. 

Each lucky winner will w in a ce rt ifi cate for 10 gallol"l5 

of Shell Gas at Riverside Sh e ll S tation - ABSOLUTELY 

FREEl Nothing to buy. You d o n" have to ~ present to 

winl HERE ARE THE WINNERS OF DRAWING SATURDAY, 

J~UARY 3: I 

Isabella Day 
332 W.stlawn 
letty Toppin. 

I Forest View Trailer Cts. 

V. A. Bebcock 
Denny's Motor Court 
Mrs, Nancy Da,g.rt 
306 Grandview Court 
Mrs. Vtrnon M.rner 

Well,man. Iowa 

Je ry Von Every 
209 We5tlawn 
Forest Bebb 

Conesville, Iowa 

Seabin DuB .. r 
7th Avenue 

John Ruppert 
314 Colle .. 

R. Marc Loni. 
·Quadrangl. 

I 

D 

day 
than 

• Proprio 
namen 

The 
ing to 
ing nl 
of St. 
Ladew 
and 19 

Chal 
will 1>4 
lard, , 
WillmE 
ris, Jo 
many 

To -tl 
$5,000. 



--.tL..,...:...:.~_n_t _S...;.;.h:--O_W_;i_--L..-=.......,.t- ~eJ~ Its in Shooting PCl'ccntag s-

. By ALAN HOSKINS basketball games, and came up 
Dally Iowan port. Editor \ with some pretty surprising r· 

Have you ever wondered what a suits. 
basketball game would be like if Us:ng lhe Jowa freshman basket. 
the bankboards were removed? ball squa,d, Breyfogle had two 

How would this affect shooting teams play 20 games. 10 with 
percentages? And l'eboun~.og? Lankboards and 10 without. . 

ewell Breyfogle, coach aOt Iowa Final statistic. showed that the 
City St. Mary's working on his fr shmen actually hit a slightly 
Ph.D.· thesis al Iowa,' ran 20 ex· better percentage without the 
perimental basketball games to bankboards than with them! 
find oul wlvlt . [fects removal o( With the banl<board , the Cre h· 
the bankboards would have on J men hit 555 of 1,4:0 shots for a 

Dally Iowan Photo by Fr<d lIawker 

8ACK80ARD REMOVAL did nat eHeet tha outshooting of the Iowa 
freshm£n. 80b W"Uer (6) fired in one over the head of Bill Speer 
(S) in one of th? experimentlll gam95. Averllge score for the 20 
games was 62 points with bankboards, 54 without them. with most 
of the games being dccidrd by from one to three l:askets. 

Ski Competition 
Begins Today for 
U,'S. Team Places 

Huskers .r elk 
To ISC Aide 

• 
shooting percentage of .378, while pleting a Cast break about 40 per 
without the bankboards. the frosh cent of the time both with and 
hit 498 shots out o( 1,251 attempts without the bankboards. 
for a .'398 shooting percentage. R.mov.' ef .... Hftk....,.. 

Breyfogle, in making the experi· h.d ne iHect wh.fswver 115 far 
ment, stressed that he was not ad· 115 fne ttv- "-ti,.. ",raM
vocating removal of bankboards, .,11 were cencemH. UNler beth 
but Qnly finding out what effect conditlen.. the freshmen hit 65 
removal of the bankboards would per c.nt f""" the ch.rity line. 
have on the game. Breyfogle sald, that the Ireshmen 

"THE EXPERIMENT," said not only caught on to the new 
Breyfogle, "was aimed to det.erm- type oC play within a very few 
ine the eCfect in first. ,hooting per' games, but quickly, developed new 
centages; secoildly, fouling; and shots to take advantage oC play. 
the general nature of the game." ing without the bankboards. 

Breyfogle said that the bank· "THE FRESHMEN developed 
boards did have a noticeable ef· one shot that was particularly ef. 
feet on fouling under the baskets. (ective, and almost unstoppable," 
Approximately four more fouls a said Breyfogle. "TIle freshmen 
game were, called when the bank· would drive in and lay the ball up 
boards were used. This difference and through (rom the back side, 
can be shown in that the additional where the bankboar': would norm· 
fouls occurred within an 8·foot ally be." 
zone around the basket. Breyfogle noted that back in 

.. Wi.... the bankbo.rd., ..... re 1928, the New York·Pennsylvania 
WIS mort b.ltling for rebound- State semipro basketball leacue 
ing position, .nd .... u. more played all their games without 
fouling," laid Br.y""" bankboards. "They had to add 
With bankboards, there were an bankboards, however," said Brey· 

average of 37 rebounds a game, (ogle, "because the. spectators 
but without them, there -were only would always kick the baJl out oC 
19 per game. . the basket." 

"Removal of the bankboards H. expl.lned .t th.t time, the 
changed the complexion of the go.l. w.,.. f.,""" .. r.llnt. 
game," said Brey(ogle, "but [ In tr.nt of b.lconl,. In .... IY"'
don't believe it modified it. It took nasium. Whenev.r • shot was at· 
the freshmen from three to four. tempted •• peet ...... _Id -,. 
games 10 get used to removal of Iv ,.t .. cited .nd kick the INII 
Ihe boards, but after that, they 'W.V from .... lNaket en' It. 
plaYed pretty good. downw.rd flltht. Set they .~ 

"As far as shooling was con- bankbNrds .. kMp the aplCt •• 
cerned," contlnued Breyfogle, "the tors from int.rlerin, witt. pI.v. 
players had a little difficulty at Breyfogle is a 1951 graduate of 
fil'st in shooting layups and in Omaha UniversIty. He received his 
drive·in shots, although they soon Master's Degree from Iowa during 
got used to not using the bank· the summer o( 1967. He coached at 
boards.'" Savanna, Ill ., and Iowa Falls, 
, BREYFOGLE charted the suc· Iowa, before taldng over the coach· 
cess LhaL the leams had with fast ing job at St. Mary's the past Iall. 
break situations in order to de- This year, Breyfogle's St. Mory's 
termine if the removal of bank· team has won 10 straight without 
boards would hurL a fast breaking a loss, and have won ~1 straight 
team which shot a lot of driving games over the past three years. 
lay-ups, Statistics showed lhat the They have won the Class B state 
removal had no noticeable effect, basketball tournamenl for the 
with both teams successfully com· past two years. 

* * * *. * Shooting Totals ~nd Percentages 
WITH BANKBOARDS WITHOUT BANKBOARDS 

Att. Mad. Pet. AH. Made Pet. 
Zone 1 "" 573 263 .459 Zone 1 389 2JO .540 
Zone 2 . ,. 325 101 .311 Zone 2 . . .. 34~ 123 .353 
ZOlle 3 .'. 486 J59 .340 Zone 3 ..... 427 133 .331 
Zone 4 104 32 .308 Zone 4 .... . 87 32 .368 

Totals 1,470 555 ,378 Tot .. l, .. 1,251 491 ,l91 

(~he basketball f1.oor was divid· 1 was within 8 feet oC the basket ; 
cd IOta four zones m order to de-
lermine shooting percentages from Zone 2, 8 to 16 feet; Zone 3, 16 to 24 
different distances on the Door as I feet; and Zone 4, any shots over 24 
they occurred in the game. Zone feet.> • . 

McC~~key Impress~, 
By Wrestling Balance I LINCOLN IA"f-The University of 

ISHPEMING, Mich. IJl') - After Nebraska, shopping for a football 
two weeks of rigorous training, aSSistant, has talked to Iowa State The Iowa wresUing team returned Wednesday from a highly sue· 

some 33 of the nation's top.graded End Coach Le Roy Pearce-among cessful western tour. The Hawks defeated Colotado State University, 
. . ,. oUlers-but has hired nobody as 25·2: Colorado State College, 20·5; and Wyoming, 21~, 

sk~ ~umpers . Friday Will open ~om. yet, Head Coach Bill Jennings said Coach Dave McCuskey sald that despite the lopsided scores, the 
pelltion for SIX places on a Umted Thursday. competition was very good and ------------
Slates team that will invade Something definite should be that the matches were close. Me-
Europe. known "in the next Ulree or four Cuskey was impressed by the good 'Tombstone' Fights 

In Garden Tonight days," he added. balance of his squad and sa id that 
They will take three rides daily Back in Lincoln after attending his malmen had improved greatly 

through Sunday on the imposing 
Incline of Suicide Hill. The jumps the NCAA co~ches convention in since their 14-12 loss to lllinois, 
will be judged on distance and Philadelphia, Jennings was asked Dec. 21. NEW YORK III - They will un· 
form. specifically about reports that Outstanding (or the Hawkeyes on veil the "Tombstone" at Madison 

Pearce might be in line for the the trip w~re 123·pound Larry Square Garden Friday night. The 
Nebraska position. Moser with three decisions ; 137. "Tombstone" has a real name -The six contestants with the 

~ighest point totals after the 
three-day session wilL qualify for 
the U.S. squad. 

"1 have talked to Le Roy, as I pound Ralph Rieks WiUl three de- Charlie Smith-but his odd nick· 
have talked to several other cisions; 157'pOund Tom HalCord name in dispatches from Califor· 
coaches, but there is nothing deCl· with a (all, a decision, and a draw; nia hal intrigued fillhl fall8 for 
nile," Jennings said. 177·pound Gary Kurdelmeier witil months. the team will l~ave for a late 

February warm·up meet in Swed· 
en then go on to Lahti, Finland, 
for the International Ski Federa· 
tion IFIS) championships March 
9. 

"We havcn't hired anyone et. two decisions and a draw; and Smith gets his first chance to 
We also haven't decided definitely heavyweight Gordon Trapp with fight in the garden and his first 
on whcther to hire one or two as· two decisions in two matches. national TV appearance (NBO-ra· 
sistants. We have talked about the McCuskey pointed out that Vince dio-TV) because matchmaker Billy 
possibility of- two, but nothing is Garcia and John Ke\1ey, a pair of Brown had to come up 1"Ith a l ub 
sellled." 123·pounders, wrestled in the 130- bout on three days DOtice. Brown 

All-Star Bowiing 
, Will Segin Today 

A vacancy on the Husker staff pound bracket, with Garcia gain· paired "Tombstone" with Joe Mi· 
developed when Jack Landry reo ing two decisions and Kelley one. celi In a lo-round welter·welght 

I 
signed to take a position in private Iowa's Simon Roberts was held match. 
business. lo one decision and two draws. The originally scheduled show, a 

McCuskey said this was because remalch of a June scrap between 
MINNEAPOLIS 1.4'1 - The na· NCAA A the westerners were satisfied to Yvon Durelle of Canada and 'Tony 

tion's bowling masters start pproves keep their distance from the Na· Anthony of New York, • had to be 
1 sweeping their ~oney a:ms Fri· Baseball Program tional Collegiate Champion and-; postponed when the Canadian fish. 

day for cash prtzes totaling more gain a draw. erman came down with Cood polson-
lhan $36,000 in the annuaL Bowling PInLADELPHIA IA'!-Walter By. In the three meets, the Hawks ing. That contest was rescheduled 
Proprietor's Assn. All·Star Tour· ers, executive director of the Na. won 18 bouts, lost one, and drew (or Jan. 31. 
nament. tional Collegiate A. A. said Thurs. five. Smith, 24, beat Miceli last March 

The field is jammed with bowl· day that body has given informal Iowa returns to Big Ten competi· 7 in Los Angeles. knocking him 
ing topnotchers including defend· approval to a summer baseball pro· lion Saturday night when they host down in the course of their 10· 
ing men's champion Don Carter gram and referred it to the NCAA the Spartans of Michigan State. round bout. . 
01 51. Louis and I\lrs. Marion council for implementation. 
Ladewig of Grand R.apids, Mich., Asked whether any definite BC' 

and 1957 women's tillist. lion had been taken on the sum· 
Challenging for Carter's title mer baseball question at the NCAA 

will be such notables as Bill Lil· 52d annual meeting which wound 
lard, Steve Nagy, Buzz FaziO, Joe up Thursday, Byers said: 
Willman, Tom Hennessy, Joe Nor· "A proposal to provide for NCAA 
ris, Johnny King, Lou Campi and supervision of collegiate summer 
many others. . baseball met with general support 

To .the match game winner goes during the meetings just ended. It 
$5,000. The women 's champion will has been referred to the council 
receiVe $2,000. [or implementation." 

BMW Isetta 300 

Germany's Famous 
Economy Car 

62 Miles Per Gallon 
.. 50 M.P.H. Cruising Speed 
.. Prices Start at $1089.95 

delivered 
• Nationally Advertised 

on TV 

We Also Carry the TEMPO MATADOR 
Series of Commercial Vehicles 

CHIRP'S :~~~;~ SERVICE 

HFC has made loans 
promptly for 80 years 

Since Grandfather', day 
HFC ha. been makinl 
prom"t loanl, ill PFi
vacy, to people who n8ed . 
money for all lUnda of 
good rea8Ons. At "o,*- . 
hold you can borrow up 
to $300, ,et one-day 
eervice #00 take ~p to 
20 month8 to repay at 
the terms you cbooee. 

~OUSE~NANCE 
2nd Fl., 130~ East Washl .... ", C ........ Dubuqu.: 

PHONE: 4727 
__ 5 

Dally I.",an Plloto by Fr.d How,,"r 

'"' CENTER Dennis Runll' 
dunked a ba .... t from behind •• 
h. demonstr.ted one of ..... Ihots 
th.t was dev.loped by the fr •• h· 
m.n in shooting wilflDut bank· 
bo.rd •. Don Siaught.r (17) w •• 
unabl. to .top Runge. 

NEW YANKEE COACH 
NEW YORK IA'! - Ralph Houk, 

former New York Yankee catcher 
who managed Denver of the Ameri· 
can Assn. for tr,c last three years, 
Tuesday was named a coach oC the 
Yankees. 

Houk, 37, succeeds Bill Dickey 
who 11'a reUred. Dickey suffered 
nervous exhaustion in spring train· 
ing last year anl:! never rejoined 
the club. 

Iowa's i"ymnasts Will lIy. to Den, ------------ ~ 
v~r, Colo., SalurdaY' t? meet ,tbe McCurdy, trampoline and tumbl· · 

Hawkeye football players Jim Air Force Academy m Its !'IrSt ing; Buck, all-apparatus, Plato, : 
Gibons Frank Rigney and All. dual meet of the season. ." trampoline and side horse; Bob 
Ameri~n Alex Karras Thursday ."1 don't know a thing apou~ ~e Justice. trampoline and tumbling; , 

. Air Force team but on the Ted Segura, all-apparatus; Carlssen 
were named to the starting ~ts strength o( our previous showing all·apparatus; Tom Novak, parallel 
of the North squad for the Senior this year, 1 would rate our chances and high bars and still rings; Claus, : 
Bowl game at Mobile, Ala., Satur· from fair to good," coach Dick all-apparatus; and Joe Timm, ' • 
day. Holzaepfcl said. trampoline and tumbling. • 

Gibbons will start at end and "However it is always rougher • 
Rigney at tac1Ue on the offensive competing away from home. Be· 
unit, with tackle Karras as a de· sides, this is the first dual com· 
fensive lineman for the game. petition fOf (our of our boys, ""JAh~ 

Some of the Midwest's more pub- coacb a~. They ~re John Me· 
licized stan were named to tOO Curdy, BUI Buck, Dick Plato and 

Sanitary-Oiler 
Tickets Now On 
Scde i,n Iowa City North squad, including MinDeso. Ml!"sball Claus. , 

ta 's Bobby Coli. Jim Pace of ODe thing that is worrying the 
Michillan, and Micbiaan Stale's coach, tbough, is the fact tbat the ~veraJ lowa City businesses a~ 
Walt Kowalczyk .and Jim Ninow. Academy, includes among its events selling tickets for the ~asketball 
ski, who wiU alternate with Cox the flying rings. . game Jl.et",:een the p'hilhp,S ~ers 
t rte ba k 

.. Ii ' cd of Barllesville, Okla., and SaDltary 
a qua ,r ~ . . We e mmat the f1y~g ~in~s DairY oC Cedar Rapids, it was an. ' 

The South s starting offenSive Crom conference eompetltlon 'thIS not'mced Thursday Tickets for the 
backs Cor the uUonally televised year S(JI we don't have anybody game ThurSday ~Ight which wlll 
game (2 p.m., Iowa time) wlll be very well prepared Cor thet'event," be played In the new' Washlnaton 
George Walker, Arkansas; Phll Holzaepfel said .. · • I.' High School Gymnasium In Cedar 
King, Vande~bl1t, an~ Dick Christy, Holzaepfel plans to use Ituck, Rapids, are availahle at Phillips 66 
North Carohna State and Jimmy Starren Carlssen and .Claus to par· Service Stations and at Patterson 
Taylor, Louisiana State. _ ticipate on the flying rings for Dental Supply (or $1.75 eacll. 

Hearing Waived 
By Newcombe 

NEWARK, N.J. 111- Pitcher Don 
Newcombe of the Los Angeles 
Dodgers and his brothers Norman 
and Harold, waived 8 preliminary 
hearing Thursday on an assault 
charge. The case was sent to the 
grand jury. 

James Palmieri, attorney for the 
complainant, Ulysses Ross, 36, East 
Orange, said he thought the New· 
combes should be put in jail be· 
cause they will soon be in Califor· 
nla Cor the start of the baseball sea· 
son. 

The brothers were accused by 
Ross of manhandling him last Dec. 
2J .when he was told to leave the 
Newcombe tavent 

NEW OHIO U. COACH 
ATHENS, Ohio III - William R. 

(Bill) Hess, 3-4, one of Woody 
Hayes' top assistants at Ohio State 
University, Th4rsday was appoint· 
d head football coach at Ohio Uni· 

versi ty here. 
Hess on Feb. 1 will succeed Car· 

roU C. Widdoes in the coaching 
post. Widdoes stepped down sev· 
eral weeks ago to devote full time 
to his posH ion as athletic director . 

Iowa. Former Hawkeyes Bill Logan, 
Big TeD ConIerenee gymnastics Bill Schoof and Sharm Scheuer· 

events are the same as Olympic man will be playing (or Sanitary 
events. They include the side, and Dairy. There is also the possibility 
long horse, parallel and high bar , that Carl Cain and K.C. Jones oC 
still 'rings and (ree hcercise. San Franclsco may also play Cor 

The men making the trip are Sanitary Dairy. 

GIANT JANUARY CLEARANCE 

'SALE 
• I 

Molt IHml draltlcfllly reduced I And wi .... 
.... 1. cou~n y~u c.n ,1,56 save on It.ms not on .011 •• 

y Y . : y Y • CtfP TH1S 

VALUABLE COUPON 
This c;ou'pon ':n titles you , to a 10% 
discount on all items not otherwise 
reduced. Britp, it with you and 
SAyEI I~ 

thompsln .furniture mart 

•••• + • CUP tHIS •• ":. t _* ~ 

No Par ing Meters! 
, lr; 

thompson /l:furniture mart 
529 S. Gilbert 

:!lI 
Iq " 
, i 

16--
- 1 1 
,1' 

Open Mon. till 9 

MUSSELMAN • 

. A P P L E,S AtJC' E" ~>~~! 
"Ted Giant 6' 9c SALAfr ' } Qt, I ~ Size DRESSING':, Jar 

CR'~ISCO - . . . 

3 lb. 
Can 

c 

Baker" " 
BIZMARKS . .. doz. 60c 
LONGJOHNS . doz.60c 

cIirB~STEAi< Lb', '98 
'. ,.. I, 

u.s. CHOICE .,. " :' 
• 1< GLAZED 

DONUTS doz.60c 'Sirloin Steal'" FRENCH 

DONUTS doz.60c . ~ . ' 
• ;l" u.s. CHOICE . . 1'; , 

Cinnamon Loaf-Pecan Round,' Steak' ROllS ROLl it 

6 for 25; 40~ 
BEEF 

llVE Quality is Our P a.sswordl 

••• •• !l@! •• • ....... II1II 

FRESHER -- p,.oduce _ ..... r)y FAR 

SNOW WHITE 

tDrge 19c .Head 
, I Cauliflowear : 

Lb. 
Bag . 

Tube 
of 
3 

lb. 
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EISENHOWER-
(Continued Irem. Page 1) 

COIItr.nt VI. aut ell know the .. 
d ..... " .re re.l. 
"The real purpose of this mel- WASHINGTON LfI - The- U.S. 

sage is to outline the meas\It'eJ Tax Court Thursday rejected In· 
that can give the American people ternal Revenue Service claims 
a confidence _ just as real _ in that the estate of the late .Mrs, 
their own security." Nettie 'M. Adams owes more than 

V .. Cull nfide that Co $200,000 in additional estate taxes 
olclng co nce n· because • of her family's latge 

gress and the American people 
will "Oljlke this time or test a time holdings oC valuable farm lands 
of honor," Mr. Eisenhower in- in Sac County, Iowa. 
eluded these eight points - some The Iowa farm, known as the 
new, some previously proposed - Adams Ranch, and one of the 

least a portion of the value oC 
the 6,ooo..acre Sac County ranch 
in the value of her estate Cor tax 
purposes. 

The service said it relied on the 
Iowa state "dower rlghts" law, 
wrleh the service contended auto
matically made Mrs. Adams at 
least a one-third owner of the 
Iowa properties at her husband 's 
death. 

in his call for action: largest single farms in the Mid-
I. A ,..,..,., ......... the ._ west was originally owned by The executors of the estate ar-

fense e tablishment. Whatever Mrs. Adams' husband, William P . gued, bowev~r, that v:hen Adams 
harmful service rival riel exist, be Adams. He died at the Adams' left ~ re~ldue of his w.eath to 
said, "America wants them stop- home in Miami, Fla., ill 1937. Mrs. the Widow In trllst for a five-year 
ped." Congress cave him heavy Adams did! at Miami in 1951. period, he stipulated that sole 
applause on that. After her federal estate tax reo ownership of the Adams Ranch 

Mr. Eisenhower leCt details Cora turn was (lied, thE' tnternal Reve- must , go to his son, Robert B. 
special message .later on. nue Service soUfht to' include at ,Adams Sr., now deceased .. 

Z. An Keel.r.ted ....... repelrt_ - ' . ' r The Federal Tax Court said there 
He urged a sure, improved warn- were some contradictory 'elements 
ing in ca e of attack: more bases in the wording of the original 1915 
and stand.by crews Cor retaliatory will and a 1920 codicil, but that it 
air power, a speed·up on missiles, seemed to be clear that William 
Inducements to keep skilled men in 
unlform. a research and develOp.. , Adams wanted to ranch to go to 
mut program to "anticipate and Robert exclusively. 
achieve the unimagined weapons The court said that after WiI-
of the future." liam Adams' death, Mrs. Adams 

3. CDntinueci Itnngtheni.,. of . AP WI ...... t. executed a quitclaim dced of the 

mutual security. Mr. Eisenhower Ike (;,·ves Plan to rongleS$ Iowa farm to Robert, and that this 
said, as he has many times, that ~ had been recognized as valid by 
military and economic help Cor • • the Sac County court. Therefore, 
friendly nations are an integral PRESIDENT EISENHOWER u.n hil familier campal,n ,1Sh/rt WASHINGTON!.t'I - Sen. Lyn· the court ruled that ownership oC 
part of defense. .1 he throw. up both . h.nde to acknowledvt appl.u .. at tho -sfm don B. Johnson m-Tex.l, said the ranch lands never rested with 

4. A 5-y •• r .xtenslon of the -R.- ef hi. St.to-Of-TIIe-Unlon .deI,.. .. Thursday before • lolnt •••• Ier! Thursda,Y ~he Senate investigation Mrs. Adams. 
ciprocal Trade Agrecments Act of CORgre ••. Th. President lpoke in the Hou .. of R.pr ... nt .. lv... of the natibn's missile-space flight , In dirpcting that his farm prop
which pe.rmits .tahrifC conchessions The Chlef Executive laid a ei,ht point proposal before th., le.ls- progratm

h 
,is showlng ".ml any erties go solely to Robert, Wil-

to countries whlc grant t em to I.tors. streng s' - presumably sill se- lIarn Adams provided that his oth-
the United States. cret weapons - as well as weak- er son, John Q. Adams Sr., should 
Th~s (aces rough going. ' n~ses. , receive all of his valuable corn-
S. Scientific cooper.tiOli with · [ . 'b '. l " F ,. J hn h . f th Se 

this country'S alli~s . Mr. Eisen- I a or aws avor: I 0 son, c airman 0 e n- mercial properties in Chicago. -. ate Preparedness subcommitlee- " 
hower said it is extremely waste- • • . conducting the inquiry, told re-
ful of talent and money to work on • ' ., • porters: " ]n emphasizing our 
problems 1illies already have M . ' . P f shortcomingS and deficiencies. it is White House Gets 

~8-Page Red Note solved. Present law, he said, anagement ' ro Wi!1l to bear In mind that we have 
clamps on " handcuffs oC our own , I· . ' ilone some thjpgs our folks don't 
making," . know about. We have many 

•• 'A bel.need program, .lre.eIy strengths that should and will be WASHINGTON (.fI - Soviet Pre-
outlined, to improve edUcation Clarence M. Updegraff, profcs- prevel'lt out~ide unions from organ- ruier Nikolai Bulganin sent a 
and researllh at a cost of a billion sor, College oC Law, said Thurs- izing plants. emphasized, too." Jengthy new message to President 
dollars over four years. It is day that present trends seem to "A prime objective of unions has He declined to elaborate. Eisenhower Thursday again calling 
aimed, he said, at "improved indlcate union security or "closed been to eliminate right to . work His statement came arter his for an East-West summit confer· 
teaching quality and student op- sbop" clauses in union contracts laws," he said. Updegraff said he subcommittee had devoted most ence. 
portunities in the interests of na- 'are becoming less popular. thinks more right to work laws oC the day to hearing testimony State Department Press Officer 
tional security." The diminishing margins by will be enacted, and that there are from the top Air Force missile Lincoln White said that in essence 

I D .. lly Iowan Pholo by Brad Balhe, ~ I 
,What IS 'ln,The Future? 

TRYING TO seE the outcome of this year's drive, Vern -Naggat%, County March of Dimes Chairm.h 
looked into his crystal bali and saw only' a cake last night. Naggatx was attending the kickoff m"t· 
ing for the twentieth annual drive on polio with 3S local chairmen at an Iowa City restaurant. Amon, 
those present were state director John Dolan, Des Moines, and regional director Bob Russeli, New 
York, a 6urprise visitor. 

----------~----------~---------------------------

7. Stwn priority tos.. for both which bills to outlaw closed shop few signs oC repeal in any of. the officer who saId, among other the 19-page note - accompanied 
,military and civiU"n spending. Mr. agreements have been defeated in states now having the laws. things, that wars may be fought by a 19-page annex - proposes 
Eisenhower said that while the recent years in state legislatures Right to work laws originated, in outcr space within "a foresec- "that certain stcps be taken til 
outlook is (or government income is evidence 05 this trend, Updegraff the proCessor said, as a result of able time ." bring about what they, the Soviets, 
and expenses to be roughly in bal- said. the union belief that a person has ';rhe testimony was given behinc;! feel would be a relaxation of ten-
ance for the 1959 fiscal year start- Nineteen states, he said, hllve a right to be employed even though closed doors by Maj. Gen. Ber- .sions and It suggests a meeting of Search for Cedar Rapids Patton, 25, Cedar Rapids account· ploys Patton said he is a good, 
ing .tuly I, "our real purpose will '! T he belongs tQ a union. nard A. Schriever, commanding heads of governments." ant who disappeared a week ago . reliable worker and that his dis· 
be to achieve adequate security." laws prohibiting closed shop agree- Today management seems to the . Air Force ,Balli~t1cs MIssiles White said the note and annex Accountant Intensified Detective Capt. John Kuba said appearance is unexplainable. 

e. Worles of p .. ce_ In wh.t lie ments between management and favor laws which tbrbid union Divjsion, and announced by the would tic given a quick, rough P atton leCt in his light, green 1953 P atton is , described as 5-10 in 
called a message trom all Ameri- labor. (Closed shop refers to con- shops on the grounds that a person subcommittee. translation which would be trans- CEDAR RAPIDS IJTl - Police Pl/nUac on a trip to Davenport and heigh t, 140 pounds, dark, thinning 

I tract provisions that require an h 'd Th d tb h ' h be ' . d ·11 II dr cans to all oUler peop es, and es- has a right to , employment even The subcdmmittee 'released a mitted to Eisenhower by Secretary ere sal urs ay ey ave In - as not en seen since. hair an usua y very we ess· 
peelally the Russians, the Presl· employer to employ only union though he does not belong to a terse three-paragraph statement of State Dulles. tensified their search for Charles The accounting firm which em· ed . He is Single . 
.lA t 'd members.) i h 'd Schr ' ' t tt -'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiii _________ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iii-i.i· •• iiI_" •••• __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilii" ""n sal : un on , e sal , on lever s testimOny a an a - .. 

"The world must stop tho pres- Iowa has a right to work law, Charges have been made, Upde- ernoon sessi')n. including his opin-
ent plunge toward more and more making closed shop agreements il- graff said, that the 19 states, most Ion on outer space combat. 
destructive weapons of ,war, and legal. . of them southern, with right to • fIt quoted Schriever .·as saying, 
turn the 'corner that will start our Updegraff, a specialist in' labor work laws are industrially unim- " The Air Force . has had a 
steps firmly on the path ' toward law, spoke on right to work stat- portant. The speaker declared that 'space program' for more than a 
lasting peace." utes be (ore a noon meeting of .the the charges are not entirely true, decade." , . 

The PreSident spoke up for a Iowa City Rotary club in the JeC- since Indiana, Texas. Alabama and "He stressed the IlT>portanc(J of 
"program of science for peace," ferson Hotel. Louisiana, which are included in su,ch a program," the statement 
in which all the world would pool The protessor said that Iowa the 19, have IQrge industrial eeon- continued, "and predicted. ther.e is 
its rebet,sources an?, brains for "hu- labor has always be'en against the omies. a foreseeable time In which ac-
man termcnt. tua· I combat may be carrl'ed on in 

H . 'ted R it" statc's right to work laws, but has • 
e mVI uss a 0 Jom a cam- b t h t f W-II R ' outer space." . bl I ' d never een s rong cnong 0 orce t 

palgn to ot out rna aria an at- their repeal. 1 e urn . The statement said Schriever 
tack cancer and heart disease. had testified that the administra: 

But of all the works of peace, The Iowa laws, dating Crom 1947, U A I • 

Mr. Eisenhower said, none is ,more state that an employer may not 5 -I rma' 'n . tion's $1.26 billion supplemental 
needed now than a real first step refuse employment to a person if eel defense appfopriati6n bill, iI 
towatd disarmament. Negotiations the only ground Cor refusal is that AI ba 5 " passed, "would 'restore Pl!rt of a 
now are at a standstill. he said, the applicant is or is not a union nio ay' '. 5 prpgram he hlJd recommended for 
and the world cannot aCCord this. member. The laws also forbid the fiscal 1958 but which ' had been 
\ • dl h f I ' i cul back." 

So arge 0 an emp oyee on slm - PARIS I..., - Communist Albania Earlier Johnson Democratic 
r alm Couple lar grQunds. has promised to release Maj. How- leader of the Sen~te had called 
r; Updegraff described some of tile a~d ~urran and his TS3 jet trainer for an ihcrease in th~ prodllction 

S . H k - conflicts that, have arisen between wlthm two or three days, the U.S. of ballistic missiles 
OW d sIn S labor lind management such as Embassy said Wednesday night. He said the testimony of three 

blacklisting, yellow-dog contracts ~. telephonc call from. ~he 'AI- military : experts who have ap-

L· 'ast' Satu' _I' day and company-spQnsorcd unions. baman legation here noll!led the pearetl bcrore his subcommittee lit 
_ BlackliSting, the proCessor said, e~bassy. that the U.S. Air Force cJosed-door sessions iDdkated pro-

, . , was prevalent, at the turn of the otflcer will be freed with ~e plane duction rate~ for these space age 
S]BLEY (.fI - Sherif( Arnold century. It refers to the practice a~ soon as weather permIts. He weapons should ' and could be 

Schau said Thursday that a farm by which employer~ prevented dis- dISappeared on ct, nl~ht from stepped up. 
couple near bere identified a pic- charged employees from obtaining France ~ ]taly Dec. 23. Johnson referred to '.Lt. Gen. 
ture as that of fugitive Jack Hen· other jobs. Blacklisting was out- The UOIled States, v:hlch hilS no James A. Gavin, retiring ' chief of 

# drick Hoskins, 30, of Ames, to lawed In Iowa in 1888, he said. dipl~matic rel.atloDs With the Com- Army research and devclopment; 
whom they gave a ride to Rock Vellow-dog contracts, which were mumst Albaruan government, had Gen. Thomas D Wh'le Ai 'Force 
Rapids lato last Saturd)y night, popular during the same period, asked France Wednesday to ob- t' d'M" r Be 
I~ss than 24 hours before Hoskins' provented the cmployees who slen- tain release of Maj. Curran and chief of S aff, an aJ. Gen. r-

t d 'f h t t d th ed them from J'oining unions. the aircraft. nard A. Schriever, director of the, 
~: ~a~f~rc:~~d;~s s 0 0 ea Company-sponsored unions, some. Curran, a 39-year-old veteran of b~11i8tiC . missiles program for the · 

The sheriff said Mr. aDd Mrs. lirrIes called "phoney" or "Charlie 18 years in the Air Force, dis- Air FO,rce. . ' . 
Erncst Jacobsma, who farm 2~ McCarthy" unions, were used at appeared on a flight from Chateau- The senat!,r said ' Schriever 

'1 th t f h told th one tJ, me, Upde-aff r laled, to roux to Naples, Italy. The Naples a~ded that ~ Tbor and 'the A~as 
ml es nor we! 0 ere, e a' area was fog-bound tllat day. . .ooyelopment programs . could Dot, 
story of how Ho.skins solicited a be a"cele ted but. j d ted th t Albania, across the Adriatic ". ra n Ica , a 
lift at their home, unsuspecting from Italy, announced ' through tlIe Til!"' '' progrAm co~ld .aneS, 
that he would later become the Radio Tirana Tueaday its jet-(Ight- should be .stepped lip'. • ':. J 

object of a widespread aearch for or, had forced ,down the. ~merl- ' T1,Ie: Tp?f is :,an: l~te~l!Iedlate-
the ~Iaying of his wife. can jct and the pilot was . being r,~nge ,balll~tic mlsljde, de,~llfIed . to , 

Hoskins is still being soughl He held captive. - lilt· targe~ 1,000 J:1'Iles away. ~Qth 
walked out o( the Congregational The .announcement came after the t'tlas and the Tita'l are inter-
Church at Rock Rapids last Sun- Working ,toward a degree in settlement of anottler . intei:na- continental btitsl:ic miaslleJI with 
day aC~ernoon a short time alten bazooka is an 'SUI graduate who tional incident i.nvolving a .British ranges o~ about .. 5,000 miles. , • 
the couple's only child, 2-month-old is B Fort Carson basic trainee, cargo plano. That plane, forCed ~er. s,enators on the subcom. 
Paul Hoskins, had been baptiJed. and an expert Dn the bassoon. He's do"", Illat w~1C by' I\lbania's ~ reported they got an opt!
Shortly after he left, his estranged P.vt. Ronald W. Tyree, Ph.D., Bat· Soviet-style warplancs, had been mistic report on . misslle develop
wife, Carol, was found lying fataily ter,~ A, 2nd Howitzer Battery, 4th released witltojts six-member crew ment from Scbdever. Sen. Saiton-
shot in the church study. Artillery. . Saturday. ' , stall (R-MaIllJ, called Scbriever's 

Of£icials said Hoskins apparently Tyr~e, who .began !tis mUSicaL , . te.timony encouraging. 
took a bus from Ames last Satur- career when SIX, received a doc- T I k ~ • h "The qUeJtion is one of s~ in ' \ 
day enroute tq Rock Rapids, and tor's degree ' in music trcu:n SUI. t;a . [On19 t· . ctual proclucU60," SaltonstaU 
got Qff at Hamburg Corners north He was also a part·time Instruc- , . ad4ed. . ' , . 
of Sibley. ' tor. - 0 5 · 1Qg;' III his state Df· the U:nlon mes-

The Jacobsmas said be appeared CQncentrating on the bassoon n 0(;10 11 184e' tp Congress~ Presideat Elsn-
at their bome about 10 pm Satur- while here Tyree wrqte his doc- .' . , ,:, , 110ft!' Itgteed that more mbst be 
day and said be could' m'ake no tor's thesis from the original manu- "The Soci~ 'of ~eltg~''' lJ.1ll done in the Jpissile ' Cleld, 
bus connections to Rock Ilapids scrjpt of J. N. Himrod', "Concerto be the tpoic of a . Jec~~ ~-J{ow- He ' rePQ1'led the United States 
where hiA child was to be baptized far . Bassoon." He made the work ard ~ker tl?nl~bt at Ii p.rd. ·1I! sPent more than a billion 'dollars 

the next ~y. fie sai~ be urgenUy :: :a~c;~~O~ba~ ~ M~~=a:u:,tDr:m.~niVetilty · of :J~d::r~ff :'~= J:' = 
~ a ride to arrive there that errvrs in the original work. Wisconsin department of ;Sociology sacy effort, we will , have the mis
.... • . Tyree bhs appeared with aym. and AJlthropololY;Profeuor Beck· sUes in the needed qUllDtity and 

Jacobsma ~d Hoskins offered phony orchestru In Iowa and n- et "' .. co-edItor of the recent boo~, in ~me." . 
~ $5 t~ drive hlm. They. said liDqiA and appearee. on the Horace "Modem Sociological Theory, lB _ 
they were Impreesed about his ap- Heidt show. ConUnotty and Change." He is au- lowa,City GI RKePl .. 
pearance and bis &tor1 of the bap- thor 'of such books as "Th!'buih' 

., thing. Values to Social InterpretatlQn," Guided Missile Trainiog 
Although it was late Jacollsma "Family, Marriage and Parent-

qreed to give him a uk But MI'I.' hood" and "German YDUth: "Bond "FAmCHILD AIR FORCE BASE, 
Jacoblma wu afraid to IIew ber or Free." He coHahoratQd. with , ~L("JlXNCl - Pvt. Chester 
husband ,0 alone with a ltr8DIer ." Harry ·E. BarJlel on the IeCOIId ~ l.YnIe Jr., \fJIoIe parents live 
and she went 1IlcJq. HOIIriDs sat In edition of "Social ThoJIPt Iron! , lLR. 2 Iowa Clb' Is receiving 
the back scat. * Lore to Science." · _. wc.cks or Nikc guided missile 

11Iey leU Hosklns out at Rock • PI'f)[. · Becker's first'" ~.ppear- ~ wf[b the 10th AntiaJrcmt 
Rapids, where be rePtered et • anee on an SUI Ikture platform MlaSIte ,BattalfoD at Fairchild AIr 
botel, and that' W81 the last tiley, '@: (. ~.. is sponsored b)' the Un!versit,'s For~ Base. Wash, . . 

~OR FAST-'R'E,SULTS 
, 

TRY-1St DAILY IOWAN WANT AD 

MONEY.lN USED APPLIANCES 
Got an old range, refrigerator, washer or 
dryer? You can sell it for CASH fast iust by 
calling 4191 and running a Want Ad in 
The Daily Iowan. 

,WANT TO BUV A SPORTS CAR? 
. QuiclCest way to locate any good used 
carl f« lale is through the Want Ads .. 
Pho ... 4191 and place your ad todayl 

~WANT TO SELL YOUR HOME 
.t. _ FAST? 
Sell ~ur hOI •• for your asking price with 

~ ~~ ~mmiSiion t~ payl\How? With a Want 
Ad in The Daily Iowan. 

WANT AN EXTRA TV SET? , 

You can pick .uP a fine extra TV for the 
children's room at less cost than you 
thought possiblel How? prace an ~d in The 

. Daily lov.:,anl . 

,,' 

" 

'. 

I WANT-EXPERT HEL~? 
, 

You can hire expert help in a hurry just .. , 
~y doing as thousands do: run a Want Ad 
in The Daily 'Iowan. 

, .~I 

W~~tever You're L09king For ..• 
, 

• : : your best. bet is a want ad in The Daily 
lo",,~n. Whatever you're looking for, a pet, 
a b'aby-sitter, roommate or renter, .•. have 
something to sell or need to buy ... you 
can save time and money with _'a want ·gd 
in The Daily Iowan, 

1IIImt.ot bInt Udtft ..... leUMd'of -< _ I. 1'1" ••• ,,!V gractUate college and soeJology-an- The 18-yeir-oJa soTcUet {' a 1957 

&be ~ • . _ ._ -~ . D.P'" thropoloi)' coUoquium. sraduate of Ulliversity Hlih School. '-----~~-~ ... ~~iiiiiIi ..... ---~~--~JiI.i~_.~-~-.......... IiIii.------

Iowa 
sDother 
today 
Gym. 

Folk, 
time 
Couple 
will be 
night's 



" 

S. 1/.' ':-y)' ' J Schol~rshiP$ 
. . .~"f~6 . For SUi _ft,ft"! 

G#"" Dates for the annual Delta Delta 
" 

I _____________ ~_._:_-------- Delta General Schlllarshi. Fund 
- . '.. competition for 1958 are ~81\ 11 

ColO.nel Maas • r • 

Win Present 
100' OGY SEMINAR will hear Dr. Matsuo Kodam. assIStant .pro. through Mar. 1. Applic~tions tor 

~Of~~~~~~~M~~k~bt~~~~~~~~l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Supern Imerarv Chromosome of Man" today at 4:20 p.m. ID Room 201 Miss Helen Reich at the Office of " ~ 

of the Zoology Building. ..." . Student Affairs. CI Of 0 d Work Wor:ted T '1 f 5 I Trailer for Rent 
GRAnUATE CHAPTER o{ Newman WIll diSCUSS The Church ID All women students in colleges assl Ie r, -'-____ rOI er or a e 

Film Lect.ures 
Students looking for a colorful Spain" today at II p.m, at the Cath· -.----- where there are Delta Delta Delta Advertising Rate. wile wants holl5ework. 1958 TRAILER. 30 foot. PrIced rldlcu. FOR RENT-Deluxe tr.l~r, lese. '.4401. 

aDd adventurous trip for next sum· olic Student C('nter, 108 McLean Caf teria. They will hold a meeting chapters are eligible to apply. ~:..:..-_____ ~ __ --::-I._lo_1 Jou.ly low. '.4409. 2·9 ... 

mer may be interested in the Iowa St. The group will ~ led by Tom during the luncheon, at which The awards, which may not ex· Word Ad. WASHING AND IRONING. Plck- up MODERN two bedroom 11151 houoe 
' .. t' ee ' [1'1m lectures Sun h 02 n..- D _ W d and 1I~lIv~ry. Phone 8·5010. 1-4 trailer, oood condillon, Box 5~. We. t mOun aID rs· . Case, G, Min~a"olis. !I1inn., Mario James A. Van' Allen, professor and ceed $200 for anyone oC tel v"",, 1lY .. ...... . - "". or Branch, Phone 376. 1.11 

day Delgado, G, lowa City and Father heaQ of the SUI Department of schools comPeting, will ~ an· Two Daya . ...... , 100 • Word I ___________ _ 

Lt. Col. Arnold M. Maas will Welch, associate proCe sor in the Physics, wiII speak on " Rockets." nounced to the winners by May Tbre! Days . ..... . Uc a Word Instruction 

Pets for Sole 

present "South Pacific Adventure" SUI School of Reltgion. Refresh· . EPUCATION WIVES will meet 15, 1958, and may be used Cor the Four Days .... ... 14C a Word 
at 2:30 p.m. and "The Mighty ~ents . will be served after the Monday at 7 :30 p.m. in the Uni· 1958 summer session-=---_ Five Days , .. .. , . , 16C a Word 
St. Lawrence" at 8 p.m. in Mac· dISCUSSion. vefSlty . Club ~oom of t~e Iowa "DOORS OPeN l :'~lS-I-' -- Ten Days ........ lOcI a Word 
bride Auditorium. TOWN MEN AND TOWN WOo Mell)OrJal Vmon. FoUowmg the ODe Mon~ ..... . . 39C • Word 

Mass, who has served as photo' MEN will elect the queen ot their business meeting, they will go to ~1:{!' J~I ~J) . (JI.Inlmum Charfe SOC) 
grapher in the proquction of 28 dance Jan. 17 at a meeting Mon· Smitty's SUp'er Value Market where • DI pi Ads 
motion pictures, one of whieh was day at 7 p.m. in the ~ast Lobby Mr. Kenneftt Applebee will speak ' • ay 
produ~_ed by 20th Century FoX; will Conference Room of the Iowa on the various Cllts of meat. One ~n , , ........ , . \ .... .. . 

" St rt TO DAY " Encl. ) . $1 .2(1 8 Column Inch ( .. Memorial Union. Tickets for the CAVE EXPLORERS will hold an 8.. ,.. Five tnaeriloDS a Month, . 
dance are now on 'sale, at the o{>en meeting at 7:30 p.m . today Mo!'CIay 
Office of Student Affllil's. in Room 200 of tile Old Armory. Each ~t'tJon ., . . ", .. , ." . .. 

UNIVERSITY NEWCOMER'S .. . SLoo ' a Column IDch 
CLUB will have their monthly tea fen Insertions. Month, 
Monday beginning at 2 p:m. in Eacb InserttOn . . , . . , ... ,. , 
fhe home of Mrs, Ralph Shriner, IIOc: a C911lll'lb Inch 
131 Ferson Ave. Guest speaker at • The Dally Iowan ..... rv .. 
the meeting will be Mrs , Edward th. right to reJect any ael-
Nelson, who wiIJ show her slides ve~I.I';1 copy, 
from a recent lour of Europe. Cedar RapId., I..... DI L 

EMERITUS ASSOCIATION will BIG BAT~~IT:F M SIC A 
have a luncheon at 11:30 a .in. Mon· "Oest In We.lun Swln," 4191 
day in the Iowa Memorial Union KXEL MIDW~.ST CARAVAN . • , . 

"Rock And Roll Music" 
WILL DISCUSS CHILDREN CADY BROTHERS 

SATURDAY 
Out tandhl, Band. of thp Year lost and Found 

Rooms for Rent FOR SALE-l\Iaranteed canary alnle ... 
2d82. J2·Ute BALLROOM DANCE Jessons. Special 

rate. NimJ Youde Wurlu, DIal ~5. 2 NICE rooms. Men students. 43.0. 2·15 

HOr ROOM lor gradulie woman. 115 F ~hila Cdr. . 
FalrchUd. l · lt 

Miscelloneou, for Sale ...::...:..:.-:.-:;.-=----~------ ICHIW cue In m,y home, 5230. 2·9. 
FUltNlSfiED room. male .tUdenl. Close I 

In. Ii.H58. I-II SOMWNE to waleh 5·y .. ar ch11d af· 
SQUIRREL Jai:kel. SIz.e '12 - exceUent •• - , . \ernoons. c.n afler 5:00 p.m. ,Phone 

con4Won. 32H. I.U M\!.;N studenl~. Phone 8·22l'8. ~-7 1 8-O117. , 1.1l, 

U" QJ tv and table, rnnhogllny. $40.00, 
3986. 1· 11 

6FFIOE ~k US.QO, Phone '·3263. I·~l 
1~1 !1:~NlTH tabi" .. !!lodel Hi-FI phono· 
~aplt. SaerUlce. 311l ext. 210 or 344,. 

1·11 

COMFORTABLE .Ieeplng rooms lor TA~E CARE o( one chUII while mother 
men. 8.3901 or 381' . 1-15RC works. Dial 5230. 1.10 

MEN /IT\mENTS. ~'tal 8-ti;s. 2-4r ~_--,...-__ ~~~~ __ _ 

NICE ·RqVM. 8·2318, 1·28R 1,2,000 People 
Pit'! 

ARCUS 34 mm. proJeclor und s.~e" 
2· 0 $40.00; IS4' Pl;) niqullt $85.00. 8·4888. BUY qUllllty Cocker .. n lal 4000. 

1·10 
Riil..rnro,rml-;;;;;Ubi;"-;:;;iliie"t:'"~;=,,,~ FOR SALE Chihuahua And Collie pup· 

See Our 

Personal loons 

peRSONAL LOANS on typewrllen. 
phono~raph. , .porl! equipment. 

HOCK·EYE.LOAN Co .. 719 Ronold •. 

pIes. Chlhauhua and Toy Fox·Terrler 
slud service. Dial 8-0243. 2 · g - --- -------

TRAILER SPACE 

FOR RENT 

Ntw eonr.. I J unit s a t elty ltmUIi. 
Telephone. 110 &; t'lO ,' olt. eledrlclty 
Ivanable. Sewer and city Wiler. 
Yurnl1Jbed. $H} prr month H1I JuJy 
Itt .. , 1U.l8 Phon" le~ tv ... I 1·21r 1 _____________ ', 

Want Ads 
The "right" words to 

the "rigllt" people gi(;e 

the "rigflt" results! 

John McDavid, assistant pro· 
fessor in the SUI child Welfare 
Research Station, will be the speak· 
er on the WSUI radio program 
'Know Your Children" Monday. 

BUDDY MOORE 
& HIS ORCHESTRA WHITE lIold Hamlilon ladle. wrlsl .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii..iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiii~ walch. 'Near Cwlral -cnmpua. 8·3888. ~ 

1·14 

Col. Arnold Moos 
Filmed the Pacific 

show scenes from Niagara Falls, 
Qu~c City, New Zealand and the 
Th~sand Islands. 

S ill a member of the active reo 
serves, Dr. Maas served as an 
Pa<!ific during World War II. He 
army officer in the Southwest 
has traveled around ttie world, and 
has lived in Australia, New 
Guioea, India and Germany. 

FOLK DANCE PARTY 
Iowa Folk Dancers will sponsor 

another in a series of dance parties 
today at 8 p.m. in the Women 's 
Gym. 

Folk, square, contra and old· 
lime dances will be featured. 
Couple dances from middle Europe 
wUI be an added attraction of to· 
night's party. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF HEARING 
HIJtE: IMPROVEMENT OF PART ~F 
IN1!ERSTATE ROUTE 01 . 
TO, WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 

, u are hereby notified that a public 
h. In, will be held In the Court House. 
In owa City, Iowa nt 10:00 A.M. on 
JaDUary 29, 1958 fOT Ute purpose 01 
helling objections. If any. to the 1m· 
prc,fVement of the above inten,tate route 
as follows : Johnson·Cedar Court lIes: 
PreJecl 1)1·6, 01·7 and 01.8. 

Improvement of part Of Interslate 
Roule 01 beginning at ib Inlet"bccHun 
wUh U.S. HIghway #21B In Sec. 
a&oTBON·R7W wesl of Coralville "n~ 
extendln, easterly across the eas t part 
o~ Johnson County and ant . rely 
... oss Cedar County to the east lIne 
lI.,reof on the easl line of Se.. 24· 
119N·RIW. norlhe.at of Durant, a 
d/ftance of 31 .3 mile. 
tor further delaU. concerning lhls 

te .. tative proposed Improvement. See 
rtl'P on file jn the oUice of the Johnson 
C~n~y Audllor, 'Court House, Iowa 
CII/', fowa. 

'crsons desirIng 10 be heard should 
w~te to the State Htghwa), Commission, 
Alln.: Public Hearing Dept" Ames, 
fowa and advise the am'ount of time 
that Ihey will consume in lhelr pre· 
lief/tallon, Those who wish 10 be he'll'd 
art ur,ed to be prepared to p'Tcseht 
wrllten brier. at Ihe hearing. 
IOWA STATE HIGHWAY COMMISSION 

AMES, IOWA 

PATRONIZE OUR 
ADVERTISERS 

-

McDavid's topic will be "All the SATURDAY SPECIAL 
Others Can Do It." Student Rates SOc 

The Radio Child Study Programs with 10 Card 
are broadcast each Monday at 12: 45 I III ___________ ....J 

p.m. 

BECKMAN~S 
. 

FUNERAL HOME 
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SUSPENSE Tt-4AT DARES TO AKE YOU 

BEYOND TI:iE BREAKING POINT. o. 
Destined to Be This Years Award Winner! 

"He doesn't even touch me 
... you'd never know 

we were man and wife 
-and ·you.want me 

to make him talk!" · 
~ '. 

RICHARD , 
WIOMARK 
STARTS 

TODAY 

• SEE 
IT 

FROM 
THE 

BEGINNING 

• 

" DOORS OPEN 1:15" 

NOW -ENDS 
• • SATURDAY" 

I ~ : trl ! ~ III 
Not Since 

"MAJOR BENSON" 
Such A Heart· 

Wilrming Comedy! 

SPECIAL 
"SALUTE TO SOl'ojq" 

NOVEL HIT 
" HOW TOWIN 

AT THE RACES" 

i ;~(d '# ;JI 
COMPLETE NEW SHOW 

The 
. Screen's 

NEW 
Pinnacle 
of Thrills! 

TAN tweed topcoat at STUFFY'S, 
North Liberty, 4%02 . 

LOST- Maroon Shealler Flnellne Ever· 
Iherp pen ell In or near ChemIstry 

Build In,. 1083. 1-1 l. 

Autos for Sale 

1951 BUICK. .-<loor D1na1101.v . 
after 6 :00 p.m. 

1947 CHRYSLER. WLndlOr 
6524 . 

1951 FORD, ,115, Phone 8·0920. 

11151 HENRY J , phone 7350. 1·11 

Typing 

TYPING. 3174. 

TKESIS and oihera. 
writer. B·:MU. 

E~ERT I)'pln,; 2Oc . 

TYPING - 8·UI'l8. 

TYPINC. 5189. ---------------TYPING. 8· 043'/. 

-! 

j 
2·10 

- 1101. 

10-27r 

1-14-111 

Wont To Buy 

FULL· SIZED crib. Phone 7046. 

SHEll service 
P .. I CIIfllUan, Pn,. 

Next to Benner' 

Iowa City Transfer 
& Storage _Co. 

it 

. nOol specialist' .. 
in paCk1ng.) , . 

.1 

~'t~· ~ ,~. Lilia • ...: 
- • - t -' 

HELP! 
We need ",ore space NOW! 
We've got tq sell these sets 
for r:idiculously low prices. 

TV 
SALE 

. STARTS 
AT 9:00 

• 
TODAY 
21" SILVERTONE, Like New 
21" ADMIRAL, Like New . 0 

11" MOTOROLA, Very Good 

I.' 
1,16" Raytheon 

~; Television 

~' $10 
III 

',rn Very Good 

" 

), 

I ' 
/. 

Condition 

• • • • • • • • • • ~II() 

• • '0 • • • • • • • $99 
• • : 4 . • • • • • • ~69 -

2111 ZENITH, Blonde Cabinet, Like New. . ~100 
17" SYLVANIA, Blonde Console, Very Good. ~60 

\ 

. 21" ALDEN, Console, Very Good ....... ~75 
21" AtDEN, Console, Very Good ....... $80 
11" GE, Console, New Prctu re Tylie .. ~ .. ~80 
11" ALDEN, Console, Very Good : . . . . . 0 0 $55 
11" STROMBERG-CARLSON, Very Good . ,' $50 
17" SILVERTONE, Console, Very Good $50 

. , 
HOURS 

12 Noon to 9 P.M. Monday 

9 A.M. to 5 P.M. 

Tues ., Wed ., Thur., F.ri., 

and Sot. 

SENSIBLE! 
THAT'S THE MOST 

INSULTING THING 
,(OU COULD SAY 

ABOUT A WOMAN'S 
HAT .. i'M GOING 
TO RETURN IT 

" 



I I ' I " . " I • j I 
ft ... t.=:.TMe' DAft. Y IOW~-'_a City, '_-=Frioy, In. 1', 1m 

Three separate automobile acci
dents took: three lives in Iowa 
Thursday. In each case the ve
hicle lell the road. No collisions 
were involved. 

Near Fort Dodge, 15-year-old 
Judy Crider of Webster City was 
Icllled and five other teenagers 
were injured when a car skidded 
on a patch of frost, crashed 
through a ,utility pole and stopped 
in a field. 

Near Ocheyedan, Rohert Worth, 
20, of Remsen, was killed when 
the car in which he was riding hit 
an icy spot and went into the ditch. 

Near Larabee, Donald W. Me· 
Keighan, 26, of Cherokee, was 
killed when his car went out of 
control and crashed into a ditch. 

> 

Not Spiritual Type Say~' 
'Sex Bomb' Diana Dors 

LONDON I.fI - Diana Dors, the 
sex bomb of Bl'iUsh films, said 
Thursday she tried a seance with 
:I leading spiritualist medium but 
had concluded "L'm not the spir
itual type." 

But she said she enjoyed the 
seance and described the medium, 
Joseph B njamin, as "the mo tin
teresting man I have ever met." 

The sell nee took pillce , the other 
day lit hcr lush, Thames·side 
house. 

Camera Stolen 
From Cafeteria 

loit Strawn, A4, Gary, Ind., 
r.ported a camera valued at 
m_ than $101 W85 tak.n from 
the Gold 1I •• thtr Room at the 
law. Mtmert.1 Unien .beut 4 p.m. Thund.y. 

$tr""'n Hlet he reported theft 
.. the Graft.x "fin 'Came". to 
law. City police Thursd.y nillht, 

Rackets Probers Hope 
To Agree on Program 

WASHINGTON IA'l-Senate rack· 
ets probers made clear Thursday 
they still are far apart on what 
laws are needed to cure evils they 
have explored in the labor·man· 
agement field . 

Ch:lirman John McClellan (D. 
Ark.) sllid he hopes the committee 
can agree on II single program 
based on its first yellr's investiga
tion, but Sen. Karl Mundt CR
S.D') told reporters he doubls 
agreement is possible in many 
areas. Sen . Barry Goldwater CR· 
Ari~ .) expressed a similar view. 

Scn. Irving Ives I R-N.Y') , vice 
chairman of the special committee 
conducting the inquiry. introduced 
four bills of his own. Fellow memo 
bers were draJ'!ing other meas· 
ures. President Eisenhower plans 
to send Congress a special me~· 
sage oullining bi\ls he wants in the 
labor-management field. 

D8S MOINES tfl-The standard 
of care lor boys at the Eldora State 
Training School will have to be 
lowered unless more money is giv
en to the school, the Iowa Legis
lative Interim Committee was lold 
Wednesday. 

George Callenius, a member of 
the State Board of Control, sai~ 
the school is I faced with a rising 
popuiation, more boys being re
turned after they are once 
and inadequate funds to keep up 
with the situation. 

He renewed the request, previ
ously presented at the November 
meeting of th Interim Committee. 
for $50,000 more in support funds 
and said the school also should 
have two more parole supervisors. 

The committee asked Cali~nius 
and the' board to setUe how much 
would be needed to add the two 
parole agents and then submit a 
tola! figure. 

Callenius sald'Hoilis Miles, super· 
intendent of the training school, 
''is faced with one of the most dif· 
ficult jobs in the stale" and added : 

"Unle s sorpe relief i given this 
institution, it will nol be able to 
maintain its stllhdards of care and 
will encounter a serious shortage 
in providing lood and clothing lor 
these boys." 

In the first six months of the 
present fiscal year, Calleni.\1s said, 
$117,000 was spent to maintain thc 
boys and only $114,000 was avatl
able. The estima~ed need for the 
second six months, assuming no 
increase in population, is $142,000 
and only $107,000 will be ayailabll!, 
he said. 

The population of the school has 
been steadily rising for the Illst 
two years, Callenius told thc 
board. He said the population on 
Dec. 31, ~955, was 244, It had risen 
to 297 on the same date a year 
later and' 353 on Dec. 31, 1957. 

IficrroniC Controls Sought' 
.; 

To Help Reduce Auto Deaths 
America's only hope for marked· 

ly reducing highway accidents 
may lie In automatic controls of 
tramc, an SUI engineering edu
cator told the Highway Research 
&ard Thursday. The Board is a 
division o( the National Academy 
of Sc:lences. 

John O'Mara, uslstant professor 
of civil engineering, discussed im
plications of reports of J the day on 
electronic I eontrol cables In the 
pavement and on radar screens 
rI\ountecl on cars to act III brakes 
to prevent collisions. Presenting 
the electroniC cable system was 
Vladimir Zworykin, Inventor who 
pioneered the TV tube. 

O'Mara noted that many indus
trial processes have been placed 
under automatic control because 
they are "too complex, too fast 
and toe daDferous" for ,Jilreot and 
coutinuous control by human opo 
'erator.: 

,; Add the words~ "and often too 
monotonoua," he said, and the de
scrlptioll fits motor vehicle opera
Uon. 

'Automa~c control systems are 
almost "Certain additions to high
speed expressways, O'Mara con
tinued. The cost of such safety 
measures, though expensive, would 
be very small coIrIpared with the 
c:ost of highway death. injury and 
... operf)o dea~OD. be' Hid. . 

O'M.. pointed out that auto
(IUitic elovatiih'; &I ,.t.Q III deVices 
lir air and tall transportatl6n, have 

Keet •• 1 to Read 
I. ... I , . 

pqpers ~.~'\y.ek 
Dr. William C' I~' professor 

of' Obstetries au4 Gyaecology in 
the, SUI 'College 0( Medicine, wiD 
p~t three papers at the Un!
v~ty ot Nebraska next week. 

Jjr. ~eeteel will be on tI1e Unl
Yers1ty Of Nebruka CoUege of 
~clne campus Jan. 1. and 17. 

The postgraduate course in· ob
Iletrics and me;colol)" wlU he eon· 
ducted bJ the college in Coopera· 
tIOn' wiUl the Division oC Maternal 
ud' ailld Health of tile Nebraska 
HMlth Depertmeat. 

Other IJIdbn for the .£OUJ'Se 

will ~ Dr_ .LcIuiI II! HeIl-

F.. ~ ... tJ~YJinl~ . o( 
on ColleIe ill k~ and 

. JoIm L, )feKelw, 01 the Unl· 

~~~Sc"'IOf 
. ..., . 

increased safety by taking much of separate opposing traffic, ellmin· 
the control away from the oper· ate cross traffic and control ac· 
ator. cess to the lanes. And vehicles 

The Zworykin system, OMara themselves are now equipped with 
observed, would keep motor ve- power. sleering 8fId brakes, auto· 
hicles on a safe path somewhat as malic transmissions and speed 
rails guide the movements of a control units, he said. 
train . But the electronic cable, But to achieve surricient auto
buried in the center of the lane. maUc control to cover all types of 
could operate a powtlr steering highway aCCidents, he suggested 
mechanism in each car to keep three fundamental rules: 
the vehicles in proper positions. (U The vehicle should move ef· 
Safe spacing of vehicles would be ficiently on the highway from en· 
maintained by the buried devices trance to exit; 
creating an electronic "flying tail" ) (2) It lTJust hold properly tb an 
behind each car. Other vehleles arranged path; and 
would automatically slow or halt '(3) It must not co11ide with a 
when treading upon the tail. person, anothcr vehicle ' or other 

O'Mara's endor·sement. of auto· object. . 
matie controls also included the He added that control engineer· 
"radar brake;' a device reported Ing has progressed to the point 
to the traffic research group by that. given the conditions govern· 
John Versace, ChI'yslcr Corpora· jng a process, mathematical reo 
ti n engineer. This device projects lationships can be established and 
an impulse ahead of the vehicle to control appa~tUs quickly de
detcct anything in it~ path. An in- ve\oped. 
tci'cepted impulse stops the car if "Sincc automatic control has 
it is not halted by the action of the proceeded ~uccessfully in other 
driver. areas, there seems to be little 

Tn his discussion of the Zwory- reason why a similar success can
kin and Versace proposals, O'Mara not be achieved In highway traffic 
noted that many existing parts of - provided that research is en· 
the highway system are already couraged and furthered," O'Mara 
automatic - in expressways which concluded. . '\ 

Herteen ' & Stocker f 

Jew.l.n For Th. SW"th,arts 
Of the Campul 

'. r 1 

Watch 
[ -j ,OFFERS TQU 

ONE DAY SERVICE 

• 

On CrYltals and Minor R.palrl 

ONE WEEK SERVICE 
On All Malor Repairs 

FOUR Licensed Watchmakers to Serve You 

Whole-Grade A ... 21b. to 31b. average 

FRYING -
CHICK'ENS each 

Fresh 

Tomatoes tube 

Fresh 

CARROTS 1-lb. cello 

bag 
, 

Golden Ripe , , 
. 

BANANAS 

pkg. 
Mince or 
Pumpkin , 

13c 

PI ES .. each 59c Wisconsin Ag.d, CHEDDAR 
.... 

CHEESE .• lb. S9¢ 
• ° 1 • 

Kounty ' Kist- Golden 23( C whole 2 '12 oz. orn .. kernel cans 

Fra nco-America n 

Spaghetti 2-15Y2 29( oz. cans 

24-oz. 39 
Bottle ( 

Country Kitchen 

,Syrup. • • .0 • 

Pillsbury 

Flour. • e • e e .'. 
5-lb·39 Bag ( 

Orange 46 oz. 
Orink can 

5 It 226-0%. . a . . . . . . . tubes 

Whole Dill 

·Pickles .. 

Saltines. 
My-T-Fine 

Quart 
• •• jar 

• • • • • • , 

' .pu~dings ' 3 for 

____________ ~~~~--.M---~--~------------~------~~~-

Heart 

tall 

16'0%, 

. '. • • canl 

Quick or Regular 

Quaker Oats large 

box 

Hunt's or 

. • , 3,: Special Low Price Plul ... , . 
' .. ..• , '.$c ,C:ty..". In packag. good 

. on Comet 

BLUE STAR - Fresh FrQzen 

.00 

I 

CA: 
A 22· 
sl1e t 
a bal 
tinenl 
the ~ 
SIICC( 

TIM 
bangl 
enem 
flerin 
iIIgp 
mlnu 
IlIent 
acC'UJ 

At 
Nava 

Tt 
hydl 
itl. 
I, t ..... 
wille .. ..... 

AW 
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a ra 
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